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香港藝術館簡介

About the Hong Kong Museum of Art

香港美術教育協會簡介

香港藝術館是康樂及文化事務署轄下博物館之一，創立於 1962 年，最初設於中環大會堂高座，

香港美術教育協會（HKSEA）於 1992 年成立，屬香港非牟利慈善團體。1998 年起，協會獲香港

館分館，位於香港公園之內。

術文化及美術教育工作，計有：各項美術教學研習班、視覺藝術工作坊、展覽、參觀交流團、專

至 1991 年移遷至尖沙咀香港文化中心的新館現址。香港藝術館轄下有成立於 1984 年的茶具文物

香港藝術館致力推廣香港藝術和保存中國文化精髓，藏品除香港藝術家的作品外，還包括中國書

畫、中國文物珍品及具歷史意義的外銷畫。藏品部分透過不同策展理念及題材，於長期展覽廳展
出。專題展覽廳則經常舉辦本地及世界各地應邀參展的特備展覽，內容涵蓋古今中外的專題。

將藝術普及於群眾，特別是對香港本土藝術的推廣，向來是香港藝術館的主要工作方針，為此我
們安排了各種教育及推廣活動，以加深公眾對藝術創作的認識和興趣。

About the Hong Kong Society for
Education in Art

藝術發展局行政資助至今，為本地最具代表性的美術教育團體。舉辦的活動主要環繞推廣本地藝
題講座、本港及外國美術教學交流、國際美術教育座談會等。

協會會員包括大專、中小學、幼稚園美術教師、藝術家及藝術行政人員等。歷年來，協會致力推

廣美術教育與教師專業的發展；出版的美育書刊，亦成為海內外美育工作者的重要參考刊物。協
會曾三奪香港藝術發展局所頒發的「香港藝術發展獎」
：2002 年榮獲「藝術推廣獎‧優秀藝術教

育獎（非學校組）」金獎；2008 年贏得「藝術教育獎（非學校組）」銅獎；以及 2010 年榮膺「藝術
教育獎（非學校組）」銀獎，備受業界及社會人士的認同和肯定。

The Hong Kong Museum of Art is one of the museums managed by the Leisure and

The Hong Kong Society for Education in Art was founded as a non-profit organisation in

Cultural Services Department. Established in 1962, it was first housed at City Hall, moving

1992, and has been funded by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council since 1998. As

to its present premises next to the Hong Kong Cultural Centre in 1991. The museum also

the most representative art education organisation in Hong Kong, it organises a variety

has a branch established in 1984, the Flagstaff House Museum of Tea Ware, located in

of activities aimed at promoting art and art education, including workshops, visits,

Hong Kong Park.

topical talks, exhibitions, international exchanges on art education methodologies, and
international art education panel discussions.

The Hong Kong Museum of Art’s mission is to promote art with a local focus and to
preserve the cultural heritage of China. In addition to works by Hong Kong artists, the

The association’s members include art teachers of kindergartens, primary schools,

museum’s collection includes Chinese fine art in traditional painting and calligraphy,

secondary schools and tertiary institutes, as well as art administrators. Over the years, its

Chinese antiquities and China trade historical pictures. The extensive collection is curated

publication, the Hong Kong Art Education Journal, has been an important reference for

in numerous thematic exhibitions throughout the year for display in the museum exhibition

local and overseas art teachers and education professionals. The association has received

galleries. To maintain an essential international character, the museum also presents a

Hong Kong Arts Development Awards (presented by the Hong Kong Arts Development

great variety of thematic exhibitions drawn from local and overseas sources.

Council) three times, including: the Award for Arts Promotion: Outstanding Arts Education
Award (Non-School) Gold Prize (2002); the Award for Arts Education (Non-School)

Promoting art to the general public, with a particular focus on Hong Kong art, is one of

Bronze Prize (2008); and the Award for Arts Education (Non-School) Silver Prize (2010).

the museum’s main objectives. A wide range of its educational programmes is organised
towards this goal of enhancing the public’s appreciation and interest in artistic creation.

http://www.hksea.org.hk
http://hk.art.museum
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「與藝術家同接觸：
校本藝術賞創先導計劃」
（第二期）簡介

About “In Touch with Hong Kong Artists–
A School-based Art Learning Pilot Programme”(Phase 2)

「與藝術家同接觸：校本藝術賞創先導計

“In Touch with Hong Kong Artists – A School-based Art Learning Pilot

港藝術館籌劃，香港美術教育協會協辦。

Department, organised by the Hong Kong Museum of Art, in collaboration

劃」
（第二期）由康樂及文化事務署主辦，香
是項計劃緊接第一期的成果，於 2015/16

學年在多間試點學校推行了 7 位香港藝術
家的錄像及教材。

通過一系列互動教育活動，本計劃向本地

於香港中文大學藝術系，副修神學。曾獲頒 2005 年及 2008 年
澳門藝術博物館「行為藝術獎」
、2011 年《亞太藝術雜誌》年度最傑

出及展望的亞太藝術家之一、2012 年中國當代藝術獎的最佳藝術

the success of Phase 1 with more artists’ videos and teaching materials

家獎、2012 年香港藝術發展局年度最佳藝術家獎（視覺藝術）等。

tried out at pilot schools in the school year of 2015/16, introducing to

2009 年代表香港參加威尼斯雙年展，2012 年參加倫敦弗瑞茲藝

teachers and students another seven Hong Kong artists.

和關注。同時，本計劃亦期望建立一套有

through an array of interactive education activities, thereby raising their

本地藝術培養年輕觀眾群。

白雙全，1977 年生於中國福建，1984 年移居香港，2002 年畢業

with the Hong Kong Society for Education in Art. This programme follows

The programme aims to introduce local students to Hong Kong artists

系統的教學資源素材，並通過學校網絡為

PAK SHEUNG CHUEN

Programme” (Phase 2) is presented by the Leisure and Culture Services

學生介紹香港藝術家及香港藝術館的當代
藝術藏品，以提升他們對本土藝術的興趣

白雙全

博會並獲全場最佳展覽。

白雙全從事攝影、繪畫及概念藝術創作，作品關於人與人、城市和

and the contemporary art collection of the Hong Kong Museum of Art
interest in and attention to the local art scene. It also seeks to establish a
systematic set of education materials and help cultivate a young audience
base for local art through the school network.

自然之間的感通。
剩下一些 Only a Little / 2000
素燒陶土 Bisque
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 2002.0015

已舉行工作坊之藝術家：

Artists with workshops launched at participating schools:

張 義

Luis CHAN

Painting (Western)

Born in Fujian in 1977, PAK Sheung-chuen settled in Hong Kong in 1984. He obtained his

CHEUNG Yee

Sculpture

B.A. degree in Fine Arts and Theology from The Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2002.

HON Chi-fun

Painting (Western)

He was awarded the Oversea Exchange Prize (Chinese Performance Art) from the Macao

KWOK Mang-ho

Mixed media

Museum of Art in 2005 and 2008. In 2011, he was selected by ArtAsiaPacific as one of five

MUI Chong-ki

Printmaking

Outstanding Artists and Promising Figures. In 2012, he received the Best Artist Award in

PAK Sheung-chuen

Mixed media

the Chinese Contemporary Art Awards, and the Award for Best Artist (Visual Arts) at Hong

SO Hing-keung

Photography

Kong Arts Development Awards. In 2009, he represented Hong Kong to participate in the

白雙全

混合媒介

梅創基

版畫

陳福善

繪畫（西方）

郭孟浩
韓志勳
蘇慶強

雕塑

混合媒介

繪畫（西方）
攝影

Venice Biennale. He joined Frieze London and was awarded the Stand Prize in 2012.

參與學校：

Participating schools:

文理書院（香港）

C.&M.A. Chui Chak Lam Memorial School

PAK’s works span photography, painting and

Christian Alliance S.Y. Yeh Memorial Primary School

conceptual art, addressing the connections

Cognitio College (HK)

between individuals, cities and nature.

仁濟醫院第二中學
民生書院小學

李志達紀念學校

保良局香港道教聯合會圓玄小學
宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學
浸信宣道會呂明才小學

基督教宣道會徐澤林紀念小學
獅子會中學

聖公會聖彼得小學
聖保祿中學

播道書院（中學部）

寶安商會王少清中學

Conservative Baptist Lui Ming Choi Primary School
Evangel College (Secondary section)
Lee Chi Tat Memorial School
Lions College
Munsang College Primary School
PLK HKTA Yuen Yuen Primary School
Po On Commercial Association Wong Siu Ching Secondary School
S.K.H. St. Peter’s Primary School
St. Paul's Secondary School
Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School

呼吸一間屋的空氣 Breathing in a House / 2006
錄像 Video
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 2010.0073
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白雙全︰教學計劃概要（高小）

PAK Sheung-chuen: Teaching Outline (Senior Primary)

課堂情況

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

保良局香港道教聯合會圓玄小學 PLK HKTA Yuen Yuen Primary School

當代藝術創作形式呈多樣化發展，其中概念藝術對學生來說
是較難明白的，而白雙全就善於以概念藝術來表達，他的作
品貼近我們的日常生活，且富有人情味，令人容易明白。他
強調藝術的靈感來自多觀察和記錄身邊事物，把點滴的記錄
反思再轉化而成創作。
本課程透過認識白雙全的作品，理解以概念取代傳統創作形
式的新思維，並嘗試以他的創作模式體驗概念藝術。

Contemporary art encompasses diverse art forms, one of
which, conceptual art, is particularly difficult for students
to grasp. PAK Sheung-chuen is good at expressing his
ideas through conceptual art. His works are closely
related to daily life, giving them a human touch, and are
easy to understand. He emphasises that his inspiration
comes mostly from observing and recording everyday
objects, reflecting on them and then transforming them
into works of art.
This course aims to help students learn about a new
art-making approach, using the concepts behind
PAK’s works instead of conventional art approaches.
The students experience conceptual art through Pak’s
approach and style.

建議時數
Suggested
Length

創作活動 Class Activities

創作活動（一）Activity 1
學習白雙全用購物單據來創作的意念。學生先以塗鴉的方式
設計自己的姓名，再從全班同學的姓名中選出音或義相近的
字彙，構想別有意思的句子送給老師或同學。然後，句子內
提及名字的同學拿著自己設計的塗鴉字咭順序排列，再以拍
照作為創作記錄。

Class Activities

Find inspiration in PAK’s work using shopping receipts.
First, student create a graffiti design of their own name,
then look at the names of the whole class to find words
which have a similar meaning or pronunciation in order
to create meaningful phrases to share with the teacher
or classmates. Students whose names are mentioned in
the phrases hold their cards in the corresponding word
order, and a photo is taken as a record of the creative
project.

創作活動（二）Activity 2
學習白雙全用購物單據來創作的意念。學生先選擇令人印象
深刻的金句或歌詞，然後到圖書館借閱書名含有相同字彙的
書籍，排列借閱次序令金句文子出現，最後以收據作為創作
記錄。
Develop a creative concept through PAK’s work using
a shopping receipt. First, the students pick a verse or
lyric they are familiar with, and then go to the library
and borrow books containing the same characters in
a sequence so that the verse or lyric appears on the
receipt, which is then kept as a record of the artwork.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools / Materials

照相機、電腦（平板電腦）
、學生名單、咭紙、麥克筆、圖書證
Camera, computer (tablet computer), list of student
names, cardboard, marker pen, library card

學習重點 Key Learning Points

評估 Evaluation

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.

透過錄像認識及欣賞白雙全的創作方法及風格
認識概念藝術的特色
從觀察「人名」及「書名」中引發創作意念
學習塗鴉文字的寫法，運用列印或拍照作為創作紀錄

Learn about and appreciate PAK’s creative approach
and style through his video.
2. Learn about the characteristics of conceptual art.
3. Find inspiration through the observation of people’s
names and book titles.
4. Examine the techniques of graffiti, and use printing or
photography to record art works.

能認識及欣賞白雙全的創作方法及風格
能以塗鴉的方式設計自己的名字
能以同學的名字構想句子
能將金句或歌詞隱藏在圖書借閱收據中，體驗以「概念」為
主的藝術形式
5. 能說出概念藝術的特點
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

06

Be able to understand and appreciate PAK’s creative
approach and style.
Be able to design one’s own name using graffiti style.
Be able to create phrases using characters from the
names of classmates.
Be able to hide verses or lyrics in a library borrowing
receipt, and experience the concept as an art form.
Be able to articulate the characteristics of conceptual
art.
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學生作品及感想

白雙全︰教學計劃概要（初中）

Student’s Works and Feedback

PAK Sheung-chuen: Teaching Outline (Junior Secondary)
梁靖旻（小六）

LEUNG Ching-man
(Primary Six)

白雙全的概念藝術鼓勵人多點
思考，並啟發了我的創意，讓我
更留意身邊的事物。我發現了原
來利用班上同學的姓名也可以
作為藝術創作，令我對藝術的無
限性刮目相看。
PA K S h e u n g - c h u e n ’s
conceptual art has inspired
my thinking and creativity,
and encouraged me to pay
m o re a t te n t i o n to t h i n g s
around me. I found out that
I co u l d u s e n a m e s o f my
classmates to create art–
which opened my eyes to the
infinite possibilities of art.

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

當代藝術創作形式呈多樣化發展，其中概念藝術對學生來說
是較難明白的，而白雙全就善於以概念藝術來表達，他的作
品貼近我們的日常生活，且富有人情味，令人容易明白。他
強調藝術的靈感來自多觀察和記錄身邊事物，把點滴的記錄
反思再轉化而成創作。
本課程透過認識白雙全的作品，理解以概念取代傳統創作形
式的新思維，並嘗試以他的創作模式體驗概念藝術。

Contemporary art encompasses diverse art forms, one of
which, conceptual art, is particularly difficult for students
to grasp. PAK Sheung-chuen is good at expressing his
ideas through conceptual art. His works are closely
related to daily life, giving them a human touch, and are
easy to understand. He emphasises that his inspiration
comes mostly from observing and recording everyday
objects, reflecting on them and then transforming them
into works of art.
This course aims to help students learn about a new
art-making approach, using the concepts behind
PAK’s works instead of conventional art approaches.
The students experience conceptual art through Pak’s
approach and style.

羅玉兒（小六）

LAW Yuk-yi (Primary Six)

真神奇！沒想到平凡的生活中也
能找到不平凡的藝術概念！雖然
這個活動我花了不少時間去尋找
合適的書名，但是當我完成後，
所得到的滿足感又難以言喻。從
這次經驗我學到恆心的重要性。
It’s amazing! I didn’t think I
could find such extraordinary
art concepts in daily life!
Although I spent a lot of
time finding suitable book
names, upon completion I
felt a sense of indescribable
satisfaction. This experience
has taught me the importance
of perseverance.

建議時數
Suggested
Length

學習重點 Key Learning Points

透過錄像認識及欣賞白雙全的創作方法及風格
認識概念藝術的特色和發展
運用奔馳法（SCAMPER）找出概念藝術創作的方法
思考文字的排序或特性，從文章中找出字彙組成富意義或
具特色的句子
5. 以小組形式進行討論和匯報，培養溝通及協作能力
1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Learn about and appreciate PAK’s creative approach
and style through his video.
Understand the characteristics and development of
conceptual art.
Learn about the SCAMPER technique to discover
ways of creating conceptual art.
Explore how textual arrangement or features can help
create meaningful or unique phrases by selecting
words from a textual piece.
Conduct group discussions and presentations to
develop communication and collaboration skills

創作活動 Class Activities

透 過 資 料 搜 集、 進 行 小 組 討 論 和 匯 報， 並 運 用 奔 馳 法
（SCAMPER）理解概念藝術創作的方法，倣效白雙全的創
作模式，思考文字的排序或特性，以倒讀、跳字讀、剪貼、
繪畫等方法從文章中找出字彙組成富意義或具特色的句子。
Through research, group discussions, presentations, and
the application of the SCAMPER technique, students
understand the creation of conceptual art. They
follow PAK’s creative approach to explore how textual
arrangement or features can help create meaningful or
unique phrases by reading backwards, skipping words,
cutting and pasting, and drawing to select words from a
textual piece.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools /Materials

白紙、圖畫紙、簽字筆、原子筆、中文原稿紙
Plain paper, drawing paper, sign pen, ball pen, squared
manuscript paper

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.

能認識及欣賞白雙全的創作方法及風格
能運用奔馳法（SCAMPER）找出概念藝術創作的方法
能以字彙組成富意義或具特色的句子
能理解概念藝術的特色和發展

1.

Be able to understand and appreciate PAK’s creative
approach and style.
2. Be able to discover creative approaches to conceptual
art through the use of the SCAMPER technique.
3. Be able to create meaningful or unique phrases by
using selected words.
4. Be able to understand the characteristics and
development of conceptual art.

1 我的世界沒挖頭路
2 一塵不染的真心
3 白雙全
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課堂情況

Class Activities

學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

聖保祿中學 St. Paul’s Secondary School

梁思晴（中三）

LEUNG Sze-ching (Secondary Three)

白雙全的藝術源於生活，給予日常物件新的意義，令我突破平日思想
的框架，重新認識生活。我學習到藝術不單只在高貴的殿堂展示，它
亦能夠走進平凡的生活，把平凡變得不平凡。同時，藝術亦是最好的
媒介來表達對社會的意見，箇中趣味值得沉思和細味。
PAK Sheung-chuen’s art is based on daily life. He gives new
meaning to daily objects, allowing me to break through my existing
frames of thought and learn about life from a new perspective. I
came to know that art is not just something displayed in a posh
gallery, but can also be part of ordinary life, making it extraordinary.
On the other hand, art is the best medium to express your views
about society – it deserves our interest and personal reflection.

何嘉怡（中三）

HO Kar-yee (Secondary Three)

從白雙全的作品中，我了解到藝術原來是來自我們的生活，平凡的事
物也能成為藝術品。只要我們將生活節奏放慢，細味每一件事物，就
能讓我們發揮創意。
I’ve learned from PAK Sheung-chuen’s works that art comes from
daily life, and that ordinary objects can be turned into art. If we
slow down our pace of life, and appreciate everything, then we can
unleash our creativity.
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張義

CHEUNG YEE

張義，1936 年生於中國廣州，1958 年畢業於台灣國立師範大學藝術系。1963 年與本港藝

術家創立中元畫會，推動香港現代藝術。1965 年獲紐約國際教育學院頒發獎學金赴歐美進

修。其後於香港大學及中文大學校外課程部任教，亦曾任香港理工學院太古設計學院高級講
師、香港中文大學藝術系系主任。1979 年獲英國政府頒發榮譽 MBE 勳銜，1988 年獲香港
藝術家聯盟頒發香港雕刻家年獎。

張義的作品融合了古代中國民間藝術的古拙趣味及現代西洋藝術的造形理念，在方形或圓形
等的抽象造形中表現出均衡之美。他喜用單純的紅色與黑色，藉著作品表面質感的追求，使
單色作品在各種光源中，有了豐富的變化。

Born in Guangzhou, China in 1936, CHEUNG Yee graduated
from the Fine Arts Department of Taiwan Normal University in
1958. In 1963, he founded the Circle Art Group in Hong Kong
with other local artists to promote modern art in Hong Kong.
In 1965, he received a grant from the Institute of International
Education to study in the United States and Europe. He taught
at the Extramural Studies Department of the University of Hong

張義：教學計劃概要（高小）

CHEUNG Yee: Teaching Outline (Senior Primary)
教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

在中國的藝術發展中，雕塑多具功能性及實用性，如神像、
人像的雕刻或作園林、寺廟、宮廷的裝飾。張義可說是本地
現代雕塑藝術的先鋒，自六十年代，他用分割、重組等現代
雕塑手法，配合甲骨文、龜甲、卦象等中國傳統元素，創作
了中西合璧而富個人風格的雕塑作品，亦以相類的題材創作
了別具特色的鑄紙版畫。
本課程藉認識及欣賞張義以龜甲和文字為創作主題的雕塑作
品，讓學生了解中國文化的藝術特色，並學習以現代藝術的
創作手法為傳統的事物添上新的視覺效果。

Sculpture plays both a functional and practical role
in the development of Chinese art. Examples include
statues of deities, figurines, and ornaments for gardens,
monasteries and palaces. One of the pioneers of Hong
Kong modern sculpture, CHEUNG Yee has brought
together both Chinese and Western elements in his
sculpture, using the modern sculpture methods of
segmentation and reassembly since the 1960s, along with
traditional Chinese elements, such as oracle bone script,
tortoise shell and Yijing hexagram symbols, to create
sculptures that are highly individualistic in style. He has
also created cast paper murals with similar themes.
This course aims to help students learn about and
appreciate CHEUNG’s sculptures, which are inspired
by tortoise shell and oracle bone script. The course
introduces features of Chinese culture and shows the
students how to add new visual effects to traditional
objects using modern art approaches.

Kong and The Chinese University of Hong Kong. He was Senior

AC 1991.0050

and later Chairman of the Department of Fine Arts of The
Chinese University of Hong Kong. He was awarded the Member
Order of the British Empire (Honorary) in 1979, and Sculptor of
the Year Award by the Hong Kong Artists’ Guild in 1988.

建議時數
Suggested
Length

CHEUNG’s style merged the simplicity and naivety of traditional
Chinese folk art and the plasticity of modern western art. He
was always able to strike a delicate balance in the abstract
geometrical construction of his works. He is particularly fond of
pure red and black. Largely basing his choices on the textures
of the materials, he endowed single colours with a rich variety
of content under light from different sources.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Learn about and appreciate CHEUNG’s sculpture
through his video.
Use the techniques of segmentation and reassembly
to design a tortoise shell relief.
Learn how to create low relief using light-weight
modelling clay.
Use your imagination to transform natural phenomena
into symbols and to create stories.
Learn how to use acrylic paint to imitate the effect of
oxidized bronze surfaces.

創作活動 Class Activities

運用分割、重組方法及黏土技法，以輕黏土塑造龜甲浮雕。
以張義作品《銘》啟發創作，透過聯想，再在龜甲上設計象形
符號，用塑刀刻劃大自然的紋理質感，並以塑膠彩倣製銅塑
青銅器氧化的效果。
Use the techniques of segmentation, reassembly and
clay manipulation to create tortoise shell relief with lightweight modelling clay. Students are encouraged to find
inspiration from CHEUNG’s art work Tablet and design
pictogram symbols on the tortoise shell using their
imagination. They use modelling tools to recreate natural
patterns and textures, and imitate oxidized bronze
surfaces using acrylic paint.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools /Materials

輕黏土、硬咭板、塑刀、塑膠彩、畫筆、調色碟、白膠漿
Light weight modelling clay, hard cardboard, modelling
tool, acrylic paint, paint brush, colour mixing dish,
white glue

Lecturer of the Swire School of Design of Hong Kong Polytechnic
銘 Tablet / 1981
青銅 Bronze
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art

1.

學習重點 Key Learning Points
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

透過錄像認識及欣賞張義的雕塑作品
懂得運用分割及重組方法設計龜甲浮雕
掌握以輕黏土塑造淺浮雕的方法
運用想像力，把大自然物象簡化成符號，並創作故事
掌握以塑膠彩倣製青銅器氧化的效果

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.

能認識及欣賞張義的雕塑作品特色
能運用分割及重組方法，配以黏土技法，塑造龜甲浮雕
能把大自然物象簡化成符號
能掌握以塑膠彩倣製銅塑青銅器氧化的效果

1.

Be able to understand and appreciate the characteristics
of CHEUNG’s sculpture.
2. Be able to use the techniques of segmentation,
reassembly and clay manipulation to create tortoise
shell reliefs.
3. Be able to transform natural phenomena into symbols.
4. Be able to use acrylic paint to imitate the effect of
oxidized bronze surfaces.

橫行將軍 Sculpture 1 – General
青銅 Bronze
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1984.0019
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課堂情況

Class Activities

學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

李志達紀念學校 Lee Chi Tat Memorial School

林礎堯（小五）

LAM Cho-yiu (Primary Five)

我在這次工作坊中，學懂了分割和重組等藝術概念，又學到混合金屬色彩及製造
氧化效果的技巧。我覺得十分奇妙，自己竟然可以成功倣製氧化物的色彩。最後，
我認識到張義很喜歡研究古代圖像，並加入到他的現代雕塑創作中，確實令我大
開眼界。
In this workshop, I’ve learned about the artistic concepts of segmentation
and reassembly, and also about mixing metallic colours and creating
effects of oxidation. It’s amazing that I could recreate the colours of
oxidized bronzeware. Lastly, I learned that CHEUNG Yee likes to study
ancient imagery and incorporate such elements in his modern sculptures.
It broadened my horizons!

梁逸童（小五）

LIANG Yat-tung (Primary Five)

還記得課堂開始時，一看見老師介紹的課題是古老文化，本以為會很沉悶，誰知，
這個課題令我獲益良多。從來不會主動去了解傳統文化及古老事物的我，現在對
於銘文的意義、青銅的顏色和龜腹甲的形態感到很有興致呢！
I remember when I first saw the topic of the class – ancient culture, I
thought it would be boring. I didn’t anticipate how much I would benefit
from the class. I used to have absolutely no interest in traditional culture
and ancient things in general, but now I have developed a curiosity
regarding the meaning of inscriptions, colours of bronzeware, and the
forms of tortoise shells!
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CHEUNG Yee: Teaching Outline (Junior Secondary)

課堂情況

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

寶安商會王少清中學 Po On Commercial Association Wong Siu Ching Secondary School

張義：教學計劃概要（初中）

在中國的藝術發展中，雕塑多具功能性及實用性，如神像、
人像的雕刻或作園林、寺廟、宮廷的裝飾。張義可說是本地
現代雕塑藝術的先鋒，自六十年代，他用分割、重組等現代
雕塑手法，配合甲骨文、龜甲、卦象等中國傳統元素，創作
了中西合璧而富個人風格的雕塑作品，亦以相類的題材創作
了別具特色的鑄紙版畫。
本課程藉認識及欣賞張義以龜甲和文字為創作主題的雕塑作
品，讓學生了解中國文化的藝術特色，並學習以現代藝術的
創作手法為傳統的事物添上新的視覺效果。

Sculpture plays both a functional and practical role
in the development of Chinese art. Examples include
statues of deities, figurines, and ornaments for gardens,
monasteries and palaces. One of the pioneers of Hong
Kong modern sculpture, CHEUNG Yee has brought
together both Chinese and Western elements in his
sculpture, using the modern sculpture methods of
segmentation and reassembly since the 1960s, along with
traditional Chinese elements, such as oracle bone script,
tortoise shell and Yijing hexagram symbols, to create
sculptures that are highly individualistic in style. He has
also created cast paper murals with similar themes.
This course aims to help students learn about and
appreciate CHEUNG’s sculptures, which are inspired
by tortoise shell and oracle bone script. The course
introduces features of Chinese culture and shows the
students how to add new visual effects to traditional
objects using modern art approaches.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Learn about and appreciate CHEUNG’s cast paper
murals through his video.
Design fonts that have the characteristics of seal
script or oracle bone script.
Create fonts with clay.
Create plaster moulds by learning the techniques of
mixing plaster, de-moulding and mould correction.
Learn the technique of paper casting.
Learn about and reinterpret characters from ancient
Chinese scripts.

Class Activities

創作活動 Class Activities

以張義的鑄紙版畫啟發創作。學生先設計帶有篆書或甲骨文
特徵的字體，再分組利用泥條塑造設計的字形，並黏貼於容
器內；把已調好的石膏漿注入容器，待乾後用木泥刀將陶泥
取出並脫模、修模。將紙漿注入石膏模，製成鑄紙版畫，待
乾後以塑膠彩上色。
Find inspiration in CHEUNG’s cast paper murals. First,
students design fonts with seal script or oracle bone
script characteristics. Then in groups, they use strips
of clay to create the fonts they designed and put them
in a container. Pour plaster mix into the container, then
de-mould and correct the mould when it dries using a
wooden modelling tool. Then pour the paper pulp into a
plaster mould to create a cast paper mural and paint it
with acrylic paint when it dries.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools / Materials

陶泥、鋼絲刀、透明正方形容器、石膏粉、水、手套、膠桶、
木泥刀、磨砂紙、紙漿、電風筒、塑膠彩、畫筆、調色碟

建議時數
Suggested
Length

學習重點 Key Learning Points
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

16

透過錄像認識及欣賞張義的鑄紙版畫特色
設計帶有篆書或甲骨文特徵的字形
利用陶泥塑造字體
掌握製作石膏模的技巧，如調石膏漿、脫模和修模的方法
掌握鑄紙的方法
認識並重新演繹中國古文字體

Clay, wire ended modelling tool, transparent cubical
container, plaster powder, water, gloves, plastic bucket,
wooden modelling tool, sand paper, paper pulp, hair
dryer, acrylic paint, paint brush, colour mixing dish

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.

能認識及欣賞張義的鑄紙版畫特色
能運用篆書或甲骨文的特徵設計字形
能利用泥條塑造字形
能製作石膏模及鑄紙

1. B e a b l e t o u n d e r s t a n d a n d a p p r e c i a t e t h e
characteristics of CHEUNG’s cast paper murals.
2. Be able to design fonts that bear the characteristics
of seal script or oracle bone script.
3. Be able to use strips of clay to create the fonts they
designed.
4. Be able to create plaster moulds and cast paper
murals.
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學生作品及感想

梅創基

Student’s Works and Feedback

MUI CHONG KI

梅創基，1940 年生於廣東台山，1959 年入讀廣州美術學院版畫系，1963 年

來港定居。1969 年起於香港及各地參加國際或地區性展覽，並在 1972 年開
備

胸

遜

西

始於中、港、台、東南亞及美國等地舉辦個展。曾獲中國藏書票協會金獎及
中國版畫協會魯迅版畫獎等。曾擔任中國版畫家協會理事及中國藏書票研究

會副會長，並歷任廣州美術學院客席教授、香港中文大學駐校藝術家、廣東
畫院海外特聘畫家。

梅創基除專研水印木刻版畫，速寫及水彩寫生亦很出色，亦喜愛製作藏書票
及藝評寫作。

Born in Taishan, Guangdong Province, China, in 1940, MUI Chong-ki
studied at the Department of Printmaking at the Guangzhou Academy of

心

學

少

技

Fine Arts in 1959, and moved to Hong Kong in 1963. He has participated
in many regional and international group exhibitions, held both locally
and overseas, since 1969; and from 1972 onwards, he held solo exhibitions

譚皓穎（中三）

TAM Ho-wing (Secondary Three)

何梓滔（中三）

HO Tsz-to (Secondary Three)

初聽到「鑄紙版畫」時，實在摸不著頭腦。看過老師的示範後，我頓時驚訝萬
分！用報紙作原料，把它與水攪拌，混和成紙泥漿，最後用石膏板壓出自己
創作的文字造形。我感到十分滿足，獲得無比的成功感！

in Hong Kong, mainland China, Taiwan, Southeast Asia and the United

The first time I heard about “cast paper murals”, I had no idea what it
was. After watching the teacher’s demonstrations, I was quite surprised!
We mixed newspaper and water to create paper pulp, which was pressed
using plaster moulds to create font types we designed on our own. I was
satisfied and had a sense of accomplishment!

Association and the vice chairman of China Exlibris Association. He also

States. He received Gold and Honorary Awards from the China Exlibris
Association and Lu Xun Printmaking Award from the Chinese Printmakers
Association. He was a committee member of the Chinese Printmakers
served as Visiting Professor of Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts, artist-

漁村 Fishing Village / 1971
木刻版 Woodblock print
香港藝術館藏品
Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1971.0037

in-residence of The Chinese University of Hong Kong, and overseas
commissioned artist of the Guangdong Art Institute.

這是我第一次製作「鑄紙版畫」。張義採用的創作物料及其概念深深地吸引著
我。我非常佩服這位藝術家，他創造了一項特別的藝術，真是多麽有趣！此
外，我渴望能夠有機會再做一次鑄紙版畫呢！

Besides specialising in woodblock printing, MUI creates
excellent quick sketches and watercolour paintings. He is also

This is the first time I made “cast paper murals”. I was deeply attracted
by the materials and concepts used by CHEUNG Yee. I have great
respect for him as he created a unique and interesting art form. I wish
for another chance to make cast paper murals again!

fond of creating bookplate and writing art reviews.

塔門無恙 Tap Mun Remains Unchanged / 1981
木刻版 Woodblock print
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1984.0005
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梅創基：教學計劃概要（高小）

MUI Chong-ki: Teaching Outline (Senior Primary)

課堂情況

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

民生書院小學 Munsang College Primary School

我們生活在資訊豐富的年代，而印刷品可謂是最普遍的資
訊傳遞形式，無論是報章、雜誌、書刊等，印刷更是越臻
精美。然而印刷術早已是中國四大發明之一，最初以簡單
的木刻製版作單色印刷，後來發展至多版多色，使印刷品
更富色彩。

梅創基就承傳了傳統中國木刻版畫的技術，創作了如繪畫
般的水印木刻版畫。本課程透過認識他的創作手法和作品，
讓學生了解中國水印木刻版畫的原理，並製作一版多色的
版畫。
In today’s information age, printed materials are the
most common way to deliver information, and the
printing quality of newspapers, magazines, books, etc.
has been greatly enhanced. As one of the Four Great
Inventions of ancient China, printing has evolved
from traditional monochrome woodblock printing to
polychrome printing, allowing a rainbow of colours on
printed products.
MUI Chong-ki inherited the art of traditional Chinese
woodblock printing, creating water-based woodblock
prints with a taste of watercolour paintings. This
course aims to help students understand the principles
a n d te c h n i q u e s o f wo o d b l o c k p r i n t i n g t h ro u g h
appreciating the creativity and style of MUI’s works. It
also allows students to create their own polychrome
prints with the use of one block.

建議時數
Suggested
Length

20

學習重點 Key Learning Points
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

透過錄像認識及欣賞梅創基的版畫創作
認識水印木刻版畫的製作原理
掌握定稿、描版及刻版的版畫製作步驟
掌握一版多色的版畫製作技巧及印刷的方法
認識版畫作品簽署及版數的格式

Class Activities

1. Learn about and appreciate MUI’s prints through his video.
2. Learn about the principles of woodblock printing.
3. Understand the procedures of woodblock printing:
finalize a draft, transfer the image to a block and
carve it.
4. Understand the techniques of polychrome woodblock
printing with the use of one block.
5. Learn about print numbering and signing.

創作活動 Class Activities

以校園景觀為題，於新樹脂板上定稿、描版及刻版，印製出
一版多色的版畫。
Use E-Z printing block to create a polychrome print of
school campus scene with the use of one block.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools / Materials

新樹脂板、鉛筆、原子筆、針刻筆、畫筆、軟金屬鋁片、宣紙、
畫紙、水溶性版畫油墨、馬連、調色碟
E-Z printing block, pencil, ball pen, steel pointed
stylus, paint brush, embossing aluminium sheets, xuan
paper, drawing paper, water-based printing ink, baren,
mixing dish

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.

能認識及欣賞梅創基的版畫創作特色
能理解水印木刻版畫的製作原理
能製作一版多色的版畫
能在版畫上正確填寫版數及簽署

1.
2.
3.
4.

Be able to understand and appreciate MUI’s works.
Be able to understand the principles of woodblock printing.
Be able to create a polychrome print using one block.
Be able to mark a print number and sign on the print.
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學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

梅創基：教學計劃概要（初中）

MUI Chong-ki: Teaching Outline (Junior Secondary)
教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

我們生活在資訊豐富的年代，而印刷品可謂是最普遍的資
訊傳遞形式，無論是報章、雜誌、書刊等，印刷更是越臻
精美。然而印刷術早已是中國四大發明之一，最初以簡單
的木刻製版作單色印刷，後來發展至多版多色，使印刷品
更富色彩。

梅創基就承傳了傳統中國木刻版畫的技術，創作了如繪畫
般的水印木刻版畫。本課程透過認識他的創作手法和作品，
讓學生了解中國水印木刻版畫的原理，並製作兩版多色的
版畫。
In today’s information age, printed materials are the
most common way to deliver information, and the
printing quality of newspapers, magazines, books,
etc. has been greatly enhanced. As one of the Four
Great Inventions of ancient China, printing has evolved
from traditional monochrome woodblock printing to
polychrome printing, allowing a rainbow of colours on
printed products.
MUI Chong-ki inherited the art of traditional Chinese
woodblock printing, creating water-based woodblock
prints with a taste of watercolour paintings. This
course aims to help students understand the principles
a n d te c h n i q u e s o f wo o d b l o c k p r i n t i n g t h ro u g h
appreciating the creativity and style of MUI’s works. It
also allows students to create their own polychrome
prints with the use of two blocks.

李芷樺（小六）
LI Tsz-wa
(Primary Six)

是次版畫創作活動，令我感到十分新奇。我們參考梅創基的木刻版畫，以校園景物為創作主
題。雖然我們改用新樹脂版，但是其形式與製作方法都是一樣，包括︰定稿、描版、刻版、
著色及印刷。經過這次創作，我學會了版畫創作的技巧，而且對香港藝術家加深了認識。
This printmaking activity was a new experience for me. We referred to MUI Chong-ki’s
woodblock prints and took our ideas from locations around the campus. We used E-Z
printing blocks instead of wood blocks for the plates, but the form and method is the
same: finalising the design, transferring the tracing, carving, colouring and printing.
I learned the techniques of printmaking and have a deeper understanding of Hong
Kong artists.

張靜琳（小六）

CHEUNG Ching-lam
(Primary Six)

透過是次的版畫創作，我認識了版畫的創作步驟︰定稿、描版、刻版、著色及印刷。我覺得
刻版是最難的部分。
至於定稿，我採用了一些校園景物，又學習梅創基的版畫創作方法，印出一版多色的作品。
這次創作令我獲益良多。
Through this printmaking workshop, I learned about the processes of printmaking,
including finalising the design, transferring the tracing, carving, colouring and printing.
I found carving the block most difficult.

學習重點 Key Learning Points
1.
2.
3.
4.

透過錄像認識及欣賞梅創基的水印木刻版畫特色
認識水印木刻版畫的製作原理及程序
掌握分版及套框對位的方法，印製出兩版多色的版畫
認識版畫作品簽署及版數的格式

1.

Learn about and appreciate MUI’s woodblock prints
through his video.
2. Learn about the principles and procedures of
woodblock printing.
3. Understand the techniques of block separation and
al i g n m en t to create polyc hrom e print s us ing
two blocks.
4. Learn about print numbering and signing.

創作活動 Class Activities

以社區景觀為題繪畫，把畫稿移印到木板或麻膠板上，將稿
樣分成主版和副版，以不同的雕刻刀雕版，印製出兩版多色
的版畫。
Use plywood blocks / lino-blocks and different engraving
knives to create a polychrome print of community scenes
with the use of a primary and a secondary block.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools /Materials

白楊木板 / 麻膠板、鉛筆、宣紙、雕刻刀、馬連、水性顏料、
油墨轆

建議時數

Suggested
Length

Plywood block / lino-block, pencil, xuan paper, engraving
knife, baren, water-based colour, ink roller

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.

能認識及欣賞梅創基的水印木刻版畫創作特色
能理解及掌握水印木刻版畫的製作原理及程序
能製作兩版多色的版畫
能在版畫上正確填寫版數及簽署

1.

Be able to understand and appreciate MUI’s woodblock
prints.
2. Be able to understand the principles and procedures
of woodblock printing.
3. Be able to create a polychrome print with the use of
two blocks.
4. Be able to mark the print number and sign on the
prints.

For the design, I chose scenes and objects in campus and adopted MUI Chong-ki’s
printmaking techniques to create polychrome prints from just a single plate. It was an
eye-opening experience!
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課堂情況

Class Activities

學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

文理書院（香港）Cognitio College (HK)

黎慧婷（中三）

朱曉瑩（中三）

雕刻版畫的時候，我有好幾次不小心弄傷了手，幸好慢
慢地掌握到一點技巧後，最終順利完成作品。這次經驗
讓我對版畫加深了認識，期待下一次的版畫工作坊。

我認識了很多版畫的歷史、用途、工具等，擴闊了我的
學識。經歷多次的嘗試及改進，我終於成功製作一張獨
特的版畫。雖然過程很辛苦，十隻手指都「損晒」，但我
仍然覺得很值得。

LAI Wai-ting (Secondary Three)

During the carving process, I hurt my hand several
times. I gradually picked up the skills and completed
my work smoothly in the end. I’ve deepened my
knowledge of printmaking and I look forward to the
next printmaking workshop.

24

CHU Hiu-ying, Michelle (Secondary Three)

I’ve learned a lot about the history, usage and tools about
prints, which expanded my horizons. After many trials and
improvement of my techniques, I’ve finally succeeded in
creating a unique print. The process was tough, and I’ve
injured all my ten fingers. It was worth it though!
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郭孟浩

KWOK MANG HO

郭孟浩：教學計劃概要（高小）

KWOK Mang-ho: Teaching Outline (Senior Primary)
教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

1970 年代，西方藝術世界興起了多種新穎的表達形式，
突破了傳統藝術的靜態模式。藝術家可透過另類的創作模
式與觀衆互動，把靜態的藝術品轉化成行動，藉以解除藝
術家與觀賞者的隔閡。
郭孟浩，1947 年生於廣東，在香港長大，1970 年畢業於香港葛量

洪教育學院美術專科。1980 至 1984 年間於美國紐約藝術學生聯盟
1975 及
深造，至 1995 年返港定居。曾獲香港市政局藝術獎
（雕塑）
（混

合媒介）1998。在 1987 年獲紐約巿聯邦藝術基金頒發最佳社區藝術

服務團體獎，並於 1998 年獲香港藝術發展局頒發視藝成就獎。2011

年代表香港參加第 54 屆威尼斯雙年展，2013 年參加巴比齋魯北歐
藝術節藝術家駐留計劃。2016 年成立蛙王郭香港北歐藝術基金。

郭孟浩的創作前衛及多元化，他以藝術作為溝通的橋樑，藉著不依

成規、充滿歡笑與玩樂，使不同階層、文化背景人士進行互動，拉
近人與人之間的距離。

Born in Guangdong in 1947 and raised in Hong Kong, KWOK
Mang-ho graduated from Fine Art courses at the Grantham
College of Education in Hong Kong in 1970. He pursued
overseas studies at the Art Students League of New York
between 1980 and 1984. He returned to and settled in Hong
Kong in 1995. KWOK received the Urban Council Fine Arts
Awards – Sculpture 1975 and Mixed Media 1998. He was
awarded The Best Community Arts Service Group Award,
NEA, New York City in 1987, Hong Kong Arts Development

郭孟浩是香港的前衛藝術家，從事即興創作四十多年，形
象突出，並以「蛙王」自稱。他的創作衝破了各種藝術媒體
的限制，以隨意、輕鬆和歡樂的行動及表演來表達他的創
作意念。

本課程透過學習郭孟浩的即興創作，及其持續進行的青蛙
眼鏡計劃，開拓學生對新藝術模式的認識，並以各種物料
進行創作，透過創作時與別人的互動及分享，得到藝術創
作的喜樂。
I n t h e 1 970 s , n ew fo r m s o f a r t a p p e a re d i n t h e
Western art world, bringing new insights to the
traditional static forms of art. Artists began interacting
with audience through alternative creative forms,
transforming static art into dynamic art, and breaking
the barrier between artists and audience.
KWOK Mang-ho, also known as “Frog King”, is an
avant-garde Hong Kong artist with a unique image.
He has been creating through improvisation for over
40 years. His works go beyond traditional art media in
random, relaxed, fun-filled performances to convey his
creative vision.
This course aims to introduce KWOK Mang-ho’s
creation through improvisation and his ongoing
Froggy Sunglasses project to students, and help them
to understand new forms of art creation by making
artworks with different materials and interacting with
each other to share happiness.

Council Emeritus Fellowship in 1998. In 2011, he represented
青蛙 Frog / 1989
混合素材紙本 Mixed media on paper
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1991.0009

Hong Kong at the 54th Venice Biennale. In 2013, he participated
at Gyro Residency 2013 of Papay Gyro Nights. In 2016,
he founded the Frog King Kwok Foundation (The North
Atlantic– The Middle Pacific).

建議時數
Suggested
Length

KWOK’s works are highly unique and diverse. With infinite
possibilities and abundant fun and laughter, he uses art
as a communication tool to bring people of all ethnic and
cultural backgrounds closer together.

九百萬件作品系列 Nine Million Works / 1990-2003
混合媒介 Mixed media
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art

學習重點 Key Learning Points

1. 透過錄像認識及欣賞郭孟浩的即興創作
2. 認識藝術可以有互動的表達方式

3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

運用聯想力以動物比喻自己的性格
掌握以簡化圖形的技巧設計動物眼鏡
運用拼貼物料，以組合方式創作動物眼鏡
交換配戴同學的眼鏡及進行拍照記錄
Learn about and appreciate KWOK’s creation through
his video.
Learn about expressing art interactively.
Learn how to choose an animal that can represent
one’s personality.
Understand the technique of using simplified graphics
to design a pair of animal glasses.
Learn to use collage material to assemble a pair of
animal glasses.
Exchange animal glasses with fellow classmates, wear
them and take a photo record.

創作活動 Class Activities

選擇一種代表自己性格特徵的動物，觀察其外型特徵，並以
重複、組合的方法，運用拼貼物料，設計具個人特色的動物
眼鏡，最後與同學交換配戴及進行拍照記錄。
Select an animal that represents one’s personality,
make detailed observations and design animal glasses
reflecting one’s character using collage materials.
Exchange animal glasses with fellow classmates, wear
them and take a photo record.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools /Materials

膠眼鏡、油粉彩、咭紙、各樣物料（如：衣服鈕扣、飲管、膠珠、
錫紙、舊衣物、膠袋）
、平板電腦
Plastic glasses, oil pastel, cardboard, various materials
(such as buttons, drinking straws, plastic beads, tinfoil,
old clothes, plastic bags), tablet computers

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.

能理解郭孟浩的即興創作
能設計代表自己性格特徵的動物眼鏡
能運用各種拼貼物料創作動物眼鏡
能了解及欣賞同學的創作意念，並以自己的作品與他人分
享及溝通

1. Be able to understand KWOK’s creation.
2. Be able to design animal glasses that can represent
one’s personality.
3. Be able to create animal glasses using various collage
materials.
4. Be able to exchange ideas, communicate with classmates,
understand and appreciate each other’s creative work.

AC 2006.0024
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藝術家分享會

Artist’s Sharing Session

學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學 Christian Alliance S Y Yeh Memorial Primary School

課堂情況

Class Activities
宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學 Christian Alliance S Y Yeh Memorial Primary School
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陳曉敏（小五）

CHAN Hiu-man (Primary Five)

郭芯瑜（小五）

我在這個課題認識到蛙王叔叔，學習他善用身邊的物料
創作藝術。我在眼鏡設計中加入兔子的特徵，代表自己
活潑的性格。在交換眼鏡的環節中，我覺得好像和對方
交換身體的一部份，眼鏡下的我已經不再是我，這感覺
非常特別，分享的確能令人快樂！

我非常喜歡今次的課節，因為認識了蛙王叔叔的前衛藝
術，我學會了開放自己的心去創作！我感受到與人溝通
及分享藝術意念所產生快樂。還有，我領悟了藝術品的
精湛不是在於用甚麼來創作，而是在於你的創意及開放
的心，今次的創作也可讓我瞭解自己更多。

This lesson gave me a chance to meet Uncle Frog King,
who taught me to create art using materials around us.
I’ve added features of a rabbit which represented my
outgoing character when designing my glasses. When
exchanging the glasses, I felt as if I exchanged a part of
my body with someone else, and that with the glasses
I was no longer myself. It was a unique experience–
sharing can indeed bring happiness!

I liked this lesson a lot, because it gave me a chance to
learn about Frog King’s avant-garde art. I’ve learned
to create from my own heart, and felt the happiness
that comes from connecting with others and sharing
artistic ideas. I’ve also come to understand that the
value in art comes not from the materials used, but
from creativity and an open mind. I gained a better
understanding of myself through this art creation.

KWOK Sum-yu, Yoyo (Primary Five)
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郭孟浩：教學計劃概要（初中）

KWOK Mang-ho: Teaching Outline (Junior Secondary)

藝術家分享會

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

獅子會中學 Lions College

1970 年代，西方藝術世界興起了多種新穎的表達形式，突
破了傳統藝術的靜態模式。藝術家可透過另類的創作模式與
觀衆互動，把靜態的藝術品轉化成行動，藉以解除藝術家與
觀賞者的隔閡。

郭孟浩是香港的前衛藝術家，從事即興創作四十多年，形象
突出，並以「蛙王」自稱。他的創作衝破了各種藝術媒體的限
制，以隨意、輕鬆和歡樂的行動及表演來表達他的創作意念。

本課程透過學習郭孟浩的即興創作及其獨創的「三文治字
體」，開拓學生對新藝術模式的認識，並以各種物料進行創
作。透過創作與別人的互動及分享，得到藝術創作的喜樂。
In the 1970s, new forms of art appeared in the Western
art world, bringing new insights to the traditional static
forms of art. Artists began interacting with audience
through alternative creative forms, transforming static
art into dynamic art, and breaking the barrier between
artists and audience.
KWOK Mang-ho, also known as “Frog King”, is an
avant-garde Hong Kong artist with a unique image.
He has been creating through improvisation for over
40 years. His works go beyond traditional art media in
random, relaxed, fun-filled performances to convey his
creative vision.
This course aims to introduce KWOK Mang-ho’s
creation through improvisation and his self-invented
“s a n d w i c h fo n t ” to st u d e n t s , a n d h e l p t h e m to
understand new forms of art creation by making
artworks with different materials and interacting with
each other to share happiness.

學習重點 Key Learning Points

1. 透過錄像認識及欣賞郭孟浩的即興創作
2. 認識其獨創的「三文治字體」的特色
3. 運認識藝術可以有互動的表達方式，並以不同的表演方式
展示作品
4. 設計「三文治字體」
5. 運用水墨創作字體
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Learn about and appreciate KWOK’s creation through
his video.
Learn about the characteristics of KWOK’s selfinvented “sandwich font”.
Learn art can be expressed interactively through
different types of performance.
Design a “sandwich font”.
Create a “sandwich font” with Chinese ink.

創作活動 Class Activities

分組選取一句最愛的歌詞，參考「三文治字體」的特色，設計
文字並以水墨書寫出來。最後，以各種形體姿態及歌唱來演
繹自己的作品。
Select a favourite line from the lyrics of a song, design
and create a “sandwich font” with Chinese ink. Present
the “sandwich font” in a singing performance using a
range of body language.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools / Materials
毛筆、墨、墨硯、宣紙或畫紙

Chinese brush, Chinese ink, ink slab, xuan paper or
drawing paper

建議時數
Suggested
Length

Artist’s Sharing Session

評估 Evaluation

1. 能認識郭孟浩的即興創作及其獨創的「三文治字體」
2. 能設計及運用水墨創作「三文治字體」
3. 能構思不同的表演方式展示作品，並與觀賞者互動

課堂情況

Class Activities
獅子會中學 Lions College

1.

Be able to understand KWOK’s creation and his selfinvented “sandwich font”.
2. Be able to design and use Chinese ink to create a
“sandwich font” work.
3. Be able to design and present a creative work
in different forms of performance and interact
with audience.
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學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

陳福善

LUIS CHAN

陳福善（1905–1995）生於巴拿馬，1910 年來港定居。1927 年透過倫敦函授美

術課程學習西方繪畫技法。1934 年為香港美術會成員，翌年於告羅士打行舉行
首次個展。1953 年設立福善畫室授徒，並於 1960 年創辦華人現代藝術研究會。
陳福善早年習風景寫實水彩畫，獲「水彩王」之美譽。五十年代後，開始全力試

驗各類西方流行畫法，畫風趨向抽象，用色鮮麗，蘊含奇幻的童真境界。他從獨
版畫印出的痕跡聯想出不同造形，繪畫了很多超現實、怪異、如夢境般的作品。

Born in Panama in 1905, Luis CHAN (1905–1995) moved to Hong Kong in 1910. In 1927, he
learned western painting techniques through a correspondence course from the Press Art School
in London. He became a member of the Hong Kong Art Club in 1934, and held his first solo
exhibition in Gloucester House the next year. In 1953, CHAN set up his own studio and began
offering classes. In 1960, he founded the Chinese Contemporary Artists’ Guild.
CHAN’s earlier works were mostly realist watercolour landscapes, and earned him a reputation
as the “King of Watercolour”. He started to explore different western painting techniques in the
1950s and his style took a turn towards abstract configurations and a rich palette that conveyed

梁展鵬（中三）

LEUNG Chin-pang
(Secondary Three)

在創作的過程中，我想了好幾天才有構思。小小的一個字，看似容易，但設計的過程卻
又不容易。到演出的時候，我覺得十分緊張，同時又很興奮，因為能夠擁有一場演出的
機會，實在難得。
During the process of art creation, I took days before an idea came to me. It seemed
easy to design one character, but the process is intricate. During the performance,
I was very nervous but also excited, as it was a precious opportunity.

陳展堃（中三）

CHAN Chin-kwan
(Secondary Three)

我想了很久要如何配搭英文字與中文字才可以令作品變得優美和使觀者容易明白。經過
多次的失敗和嘗試，最終找到最好的配搭方式。當我「唱」出自己的作品時，竟可以將
自己創作的文字和美妙的歌聲節奏融合在一起，感到很快樂。
It took me a lot of time to figure out how to combine English and Chinese
characters to make the work both aesthetically pleasing and easy to understand.
After trying and failing many times, I found that as I “sang” out my work, the words
I designed went well with the rhythm and melody. It was a moment of great joy!

a sense of childhood fantasy. Inspired by monotype prints, his paintings are imaginative and
dreamlike, creating a bizarre and fantastic world.

夢鄉圖（局部）
Dreamland (Section) / 1979
水墨設色紙本手卷 Ink and colour on paper, hand scroll
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1980.0026

聖誕老人拜訪圖（局部）
Santa Claus Visiting My Studio (Section) / 1981
水墨設色紙本 Ink and colour on paper
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1984.0036
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陳福善：教學計劃概要（高小）

Luis CHAN: Teaching Outline (Senior Primary)

課堂情況

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

基督教宣道會徐澤林紀念小學 C&MA Chui Chak Lam Memorial School

繪畫的方法可以是按照實物寫生或憑記憶創作，表現手法可
以是具象或抽象的，唯大部份畫家都是先構思主題而後創作，
這亦是學生們普遍的作畫方法。

香港前輩畫家陳福善的創作卻與別不同，他從獨幅版畫印出
的痕跡而聯想出不同的人物、動物，甚至鬼魅、怪獸的造形，
他的畫作就像一個個怪異的夢境呈現出來。

本課程透過認識陳福善的獨幅版畫創作，打破學生既定的
思想框架，嘗試從隨意的痕跡中自由聯想，創作如夢幻般
的畫作。
Drawing can be based on still-life objects or inspired
from memory, and can be expressed in a figurative or
abstract way. Most painters first come up with a topic
and then engage in the creative process. This is also a
common approach students take to draw.
Hong Kong master painter Luis CHAN took a different
creative approach. Inspired by traces of monochrome
prints, he painted human figures, animals, and even
phantoms and monsters, creating a bizarre and
fantastic world.
This course aims to introduce the works of Luis CHAN
and how his paintings were inspired by the traces of
monotype prints. It encourages students to think out of
the box and create fantastical works.

建議時數
Suggested
Length

學習重點 Key Learning Points

1. 透過錄像認識及欣賞陳福善的創作
2. 依據印墨的痕跡聯想，並創作以魚為主題的作品
3. 運用水彩的渲染技法營造「夢幻」的色彩效果

Class Activities

1.

Learn about and appreciate CHAN’s works through
his video.
2. Make associations from the traces and marks of ink
blocks to create fish paintings.
3. Use the technique of ink diffusion to create a “dreamy”
colour effect.

創作活動 Class Activities

將皺摺的報紙沾上墨汁，在畫紙上輕輕印出墨跡；以墨跡為
引子，進行延伸創作，聯想及創作以魚為主題的作品，並以
水彩著色。
Dip crumpled newspaper in ink and use it to imprint
marks and ink blocks lightly on drawing paper. Draw fish
from the traces and marks of the ink blocks and paint
with watercolours.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools / Materials

墨、平盤、鉛筆、各式毛筆、水彩畫紙、水彩顏料、報紙、調
色碟
Ink, flat dish, pencil, different size of Chinese painting
brushes, watercolour paper, watercolours, newspaper,
mixing dish

評估 Evaluation

1. 能理解陳福善的創作方法和題材
2. 能依據墨跡聯想及勾畫不同魚類造形的圖像
3. 能運用水彩的渲染技法營造「夢幻」的色彩效果
1.

Be able to understand CHAN’s creative approaches
and themes.
2. Be able to make associations from the traces and
marks of the ink blocks to create paintings of different
fish forms.
3. Be able to use the technique of ink diffusion to create
a “dreamy” colour effect.
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學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

陳福善：教學計劃概要（初中）

Luis CHAN: Teaching Outline (Junior Secondary)
教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

繪畫的方法可以是按照實物寫生或憑記憶創作，表現手法可
以是具象或抽象的，唯大部份畫家都是先構思主題而後創作，
這亦是學生們普遍的作畫方法。

香港前輩畫家陳福善的創作卻與別不同，他從獨幅版畫印出
的痕跡而聯想出不同的人物、動物，甚至鬼魅、怪獸的造形，
他的畫作就像一個個怪異的夢境呈現出來。

本課程透過認識陳福善的獨幅版畫創作，打破學生既定的
思想框架，嘗試從隨意的痕跡中自由聯想，創作如夢幻般
的畫作。
Drawing can be based on still-life objects or inspired
from memory, and can be expressed in a figurative or
abstract way. Most painters first come up with a topic
and then engage in the creative process. This is also a
common approach students take to draw.
Hong Kong master painter Luis CHAN took a different
creative approach. Inspired by traces of monochrome
prints, he painted human figures, animals, and even
phantoms and monsters, creating a bizarre and
fantastic world.
This course aims to introduce the works of Luis CHAN
and how his paintings were inspired by the traces of
monotype prints. It encourages students to think out of
the box and create fantastical works.

李偲言（小五）
Lucas LEE
(Primary Five)

從陳福善的創作中，我學會了如何從墨跡中聯想不同的事物或物件形象。我最難忘的是聯想
的過程，起初我只會從線條中去聯想，可是想來想去也不明白，最後經老師提點，我便想通
了。完成這次作品後，我的想像力豐富了許多。

建議時數
Suggested
Length

I learned how to associate ink marks with different objects or forms from the works of
Luis CHAN. The process of association is fascinating – at first, I only made associations
from lines, but later with the teacher’s guidance I made a lot of progress. My imagination
has been greatly enriched!

朱汶喬（小四）

CHU Man-kiu
(Primary Four)

透過陳福善的作品，我學到了如何把一些墨跡創作成魚或不同的人和物。我最難忘的是從普
通的墨跡中找尋靈感，慢慢地創作出一幅特別的圖畫。我更學會了很多水彩的技法運用，例
如重疊和渲染。這次工作坊後我更喜歡藝術。
Through Luis CHAN’s works, I learned to shape the ink marks into artistic forms of fish
or different persons and animals. It was an unforgettable experience in seeking ideas
from ordinary ink marks, and gradually shaping these ideas into a unique picture. I’ve
also learned a lot of techniques for applying watercolour, such as overlapping and
wash. I’ve developed a greater love for art after this workshop.
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1.

Learn about and appreciate CHAN’s works through
his video.
2. Use imagination to create works around the themes of
human figures and bizarre animals.
3. Learn about the skills and techniques of monotype
printing.
4. Master the technique of colouring with poster colours.

創作活動 Class Activities

先以獨幅版畫進行基本創作，在膠板上擠上版畫油墨，以刮
刀隨意刮出線條或塊面，蓋上畫紙印出墨痕，再壓印到白報
紙上。從痕跡中聯想不同人物或異獸的造形，並以廣告彩著
色，創作如夢幻般的圖畫。
Use the technique of monotype printing, spread
printing ink on a plastic plate to create ink lines
or patches using a scraper, and then imprint it on
newsprint paper. Make associations from the imprint to
create a fantasy world, paint human figures and bizarre
animals with poster colours.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools /Materials

膠板、刮刀、版畫油墨、廣告彩、畫紙（A3）
、白報紙（大於
A3）
、色盤
Plastic plate, scraper, printing ink, poster colour,
drawing paper (A3 size), newsprint paper (larger than
A3 size), mixing dish

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.

能理解陳福善的創作方法和題材，及評賞陳福善的作品
能認識及掌握獨幅版畫的印製方法及技巧
能依據以獨幅版畫印製出的痕跡聯想不同人物或異獸的造形
能掌握廣告彩的平塗及漸變技巧

1.

學習重點 Key Learning Points
1.
2.
3.
4.

透過錄像認識及欣賞陳福善的創作
運用聯想力創作以人物或異獸為主題的作品
認識及掌握獨幅版畫的印製方法及技巧
掌握廣告彩的平塗及漸變技巧

Be able to understand and appreciate the style and
techniques of CHAN.
2. Be able to understand and master the techniques of
monotype printing.
3. Be able to make associations from the ink lines and
patches of the monotype prints to create paintings
of human figures and bizarre animals.
4. Be able to master the techniques of colouring with
poster colours.
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課堂情況

Class Activities

學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

仁濟醫院第二中學 Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School

楊承軒（中一）

YEUNG Shing-hin
(Secondary One)

我學習了本港出色的藝術家陳福善的作品及創作方法。他的獨幅版畫及聯想方法十分神奇，
只是隨便畫幾筆，再把想像的東西加上去，便完成了充滿詩意的畫作，讓我驚嘆不已！
I learned about the works and art making techniques of the talented artist Luis CHAN.
His monotype prints and association methods are amazing – just applying a few
strokes, then adding the objects of your imagination, resulting a poetic painting. I was
deeply impressed!

李天樂（中一）

LEE Tin-lok
(Secondary One)

陳福善的作品都是從墨跡中聯想出來，我也跟著他的創作方法並成功做出一些作品。我覺得
這幾節視藝課很有意思，既可以豐富自己的想像力，又可以從畫中聯繫到我的夢境世界。
Luis CHAN’s works are created through his imagination with ink marks. I succeeded in
creating my work based on his art making techniques. This workshop was meaningful
as it helped to enrich my imagination and linked my painting to my dream land.
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韓志勳

HON CHI FUN

韓志勳，1922 年生於香港。五十年代開始自學繪畫，六十年代全心投入藝術事

業，與七位本地藝術家創辦中元畫會，在港推動現代藝術。1969 年獲紐約洛基

斐勒三世基金獎學金遊學美國一年，並於紐約柏勒德版畫中心研習版畫。

韓志勳早期創作以風景寫生油畫為主，後來以抽象的圓創作了很多繪畫及版畫
作品，這簡單的形狀盛載着不同的色彩、豐富的筆觸、個人的情感和人生的哲
理。他的創作見證了香港在中西文化交融的時空中，所產生的獨特藝術風格。

Born in Hong Kong in 1922, HON Chi-fun started painting
as a self-taught painter. In 1960’s he became full-time artist,
and founded the Circle Art Group with seven other artists
to promote modern art in Hong Kong. In 1969, he went to

韓志勳：教學計劃概要（高小）

HON Chi-fun: Teaching Outline (Senior Primary)
教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

幾何圖形是基本的藝術元素，它既可組成圖案，亦可成為構
圖的框架，它代表着藝術中的理性表達。但韓志勳作品中
的圓形是用來表達畫家情感的世界。無論是完整的圓、部份
的弧，還是立體的球，韓志勳都可以用塑膠彩繪畫不同的效
果，創作出不同視覺空間及氣氛的畫作，表現不同的情感或
意念。
本課程透過認識韓志勳的圓，讓學生以簡單的幾何圖形，利
用塑膠彩的特性，創作一幅能表達自己情緒的作品。

Geometric shapes are fundamental elements of art. They
can come together as patterns or as a tool for plotting
the composition, conveying the rational side of artistic
expression. The circles in HON Chi-fun’s works are
different, as they are used to express the rich emotions
of the artist. Whether he used full circles, partial arcs, or
three-dimensional spheres, HON was able to use acrylic
paint to create a multitude of effects, infusing his works
with different visual space and ambience, and conveying
a wide range of emotions and ideas.
Through studying HON’s circles, this course aims to
introduce students to the concept of using simple
geometric shapes and the properties of acrylic paint to
create works that express their personal emotions.

United States, upon receiving a John D. Rockefeller III Fund
Fellowship, and studied lithography and etching at the Pratt
Graphic Centre, New York.
逐影 Another Sphere / 1989
塑膠彩布本 Acrylic on canvas
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1991.0014

M o st o f H O N ’s e a r l i e r wo r k s we re o i l p a i n t i n g s o f
landscapes. Later, he created numerous paintings and prints
by employing abstract circular forms. The simple circular

建議時數
Suggested
Length

personal feelings and philosophies. His works demonstrate
unique artistic style.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Learn about and appreciate HON’s creative approaches
and themes through his video.
Learn about the relationships of colour, personal
emotions and different cultures.
Employ the techniques of abstract painting to
express personal emotions through the use of
geometric shapes, and experimenting with different
principles of organisation and composition.
Learn how to adjust the tone and saturation of
colours.
Use acrylic paint to create artworks using different
painting techniques and tools.

創作活動 Class Activities

選擇一種幾何圖形，以不同的組織原理來構圖。透過改變兩
種顏色的明度及彩度，並配合各種的塑膠彩繪畫技法和工具，
營造不同的質感以表現情感。
Choose one geometric shape and create a painting using
different principles of organisation. By changing the tone
and saturation of two colours, for example, combined
with different acrylic painting techniques and tools,
students can create different textures to convey their
personal emotions.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools /Materials

畫布連框、塑膠彩、畫筆、油畫刀、大掃、膠紙、剪刀、沙粒、
畫紙、牙刷、海綿、調色碟
Framed canvas, acrylic paint, paint brush, painting knife,
large-size brush, adhesive tape, scissors, sand grains,
drawing paper, toothbrush, sponge, colour mixing dish

評估 Evaluation

form embodies different colours, various brushstrokes,
how Hong Kong’s East-meets-West culture gave birth to a

1.

學習重點 Key Learning Points

1. 透過錄像認識及欣賞韓志勳的創作方法和題材
2. 認識色彩與個人情感及不同文化之間的關係
3. 運用抽象手法，以幾何圖形透過不同的組織原理及構圖表
現情感
4. 掌握調配色彩明度及彩度的方法
5. 運用塑膠彩，透過不同的繪畫技法及工具進行創作

1.
2.
3.
4.

能認識及欣賞韓志勳的創作方法和題材
能運用幾何圖形不同的組織原理來構圖和表現情感
懂得調配不同明度及彩度的色彩
能運用塑膠彩以不同的繪畫技法及工具進行創作

1.

Be able to understand and appreciate HON’s creative
approaches and themes.
2. Be able to express emotions using geometric shapes and
different principles of organisation for composition.
3. Be able to create different tones by adjusting the
saturation of colours.
4. Be able to create art using acrylic paint, and different
painting techniques and tools.

山鳴 When Mountains Roar / 1981
塑膠彩布本 Acrylic on canvas
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 1989.0016
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課堂情況

Class Activities
聖公會聖彼得小學 S.K.H. St. Peter’s Primary School

學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback
張凱淳（小五）

CHEUNG Hoi-shun (Primary Five)

這次的創作活動是我從未嘗試過的。
我首次用很大支的油掃來繪畫，彷彿
把我的煩惱一掃而空。我又第一次嘗
試用那些從未用過的方式去創作：用
紙張剪成不同的形狀或孔，然後把圖
形 印 出； 又 學 會 了 在 顏 料 中 加 入 沙
粒，使畫面產生不同的質感；更一嘗
撥灑法，把顏料或彈或灑或滴在畫面
上，製造有趣的效果。這個計劃，讓
我眼界大開。
This art making activity was totally
new for me. It’s my first time to
paint with such a large brush, and
it felt as if all my troubles were
swept away. It’s also my first time
to create art in unprecedented
ways: cutting paper into different
shapes or holes and printed out
the shapes; or adding sand into the
paint to give it a different texture;
or use the spraying method to
drip or splash paint on surfaces
to create interesting effect. This
programme opened my eyes to new
possibilities.

黃恩琳（小五）

WONG Yan-lam (Primary Five)

初次看到韓志勳的作品時，覺得怪怪
的， 因 他 的 作 品 沒 有 清 楚 可 見 的 物
件，只有圓形和色彩，真不知他在繪
畫些甚麼。直至看過錄像介紹他的人
生經歷後，才知道原來他在繪畫自己
當時的感受。原來要表達個人情感，
除了發洩出來之外，還可以透過藝術
創作去表達，這真讓我開了眼界。
When I first saw HON Chi-fun’s
works, I found them odd as there
were no distinct shapes or themes–
only circles and colours. After
watching a video about his life,
I finally understood that he was
painting his emotions. I learned
that such expression might be
done through art, not just through
throwing a tantrum. It broadened
my horizon.
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韓志勳：教學計劃概要（初中）

HON Chi-fun: Teaching Outline (Junior Secondary)

課堂情況

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

寶安商會王少清中學 Po On Commercial Association Wong Siu Ching Secondary School

幾何圖形是基本的藝術元素，它既可組成圖案，亦可成為構
圖的框架，它代表着藝術中的理性表達。但韓志勳作品中的
圓形是用來表達畫家情感的世界。無論是完整的圓、部份的
弧，還是立體的球，韓志勳都可以用塑膠彩繪畫不同的效果，
創作出不同視覺空間及氣氛的畫作，表現不同的情感或意念。

本課程透過認識韓志勳的圓，讓學生探索以抽象的圓形來演
繹「我」的可能性，並運用漸變、混色和噴畫等技巧，嘗試以
不同的顏色表現個人情感。
Geometric shapes are fundamental elements of art. They
can come together as patterns or as a tool for plotting
the composition, conveying the rational side of artistic
expression. The circles in HON Chi-fun’s works are
different, as they are used to express the rich emotions
of the artist. Whether he used full circles, partial arcs, or
three-dimensional spheres, HON was able to use acrylic
paint to create a multitude of effects, infusing his works
with different visual space and ambience, and conveying
a wide range of emotions and ideas.
Through learning about HON’s circles, this course aims
to encourage students to explore the possibilities of
expressing “self” using abstract circles. Employing
different techniques including colour gradation, colour
mixing and airbrushing, students express their personal
emotions through different colours.

建議時數
Suggested
Length

學習重點 Key Learning Points
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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透過錄像認識及欣賞韓志勳創作抽象的「圓」之風格和
意義
掌握塑膠彩的平塗及漸變技巧
運用顏色及筆觸表現個人情感
掌握運用虛實或對稱的構圖及「鏤空模印」的複印技巧，
以噴漆創作圓形
透過「圓」的創作來認識及了解自己和他人

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

Learn about and appreciate HON’s creative style and
the implications of his abstract circles through his
video.
Learn the techniques of flat colouring and colour
gradation using acrylic paint.
Use colour and brushwork to express personal
emotions.
Learn how to use solid and empty spaces,
symmetrical compositions and stencil printing to
create circular shapes with airbrushing.
Learn about and understand yourself and others
through creative works using abstract circles.

Class Activities

創作活動 Class Activities

以塑膠彩運用不同的筆觸和漸變的上色技巧，在畫布上繪畫
背景，然後運用虛實或對稱的構圖及鏤空模印的方法，以噴
漆在背景上創作圓形。
Use different brushwork and techniques of colour
gradation with acrylic paint to paint a background
on canvas, and then use solid and empty spaces,
symmetrical compositions and stencil printing to create
circular shapes on the background with airbrushing.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools / Materials

塑膠彩、畫筆（大掃）、布面畫框、噴漆（各色）、剪刀、白畫紙
Acrylic paint, paint brush (large-size), framed canvas,
spray paint (assorted colours), scissors, white drawing
paper

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

能認識及欣賞韓志勳創作抽象的「圓」之風格和意義
能運用不同的筆觸和漸變的上色技巧繪畫背景
能透過顏色表現自己的心情
能運用虛實或對稱的構圖組合圓形
能掌握鏤空模印的方法，以噴漆創作圓形
Be able to understand and appreciate HON’s creative
style and the implications of his abstract circles.
Be able to employ different brushwork and techniques
of colour gradation to paint a background.
Be able to convey personal emotions through the use
of colour.
Be able to compose circles using solid and empty
spaces or symmetrical compositions.
Be able to use stencil printing to create circular
shapes with airbrushing.
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學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

蘇慶強

SO HING KEUNG

蘇慶強，1959 年生於香港，1994 年獲香港理工大學攝影設計一級榮譽學士。

曾任教於香港理工大學及香港藝術學院，現為專業攝影師，並於香港中文大學藝
術系和香港知專設計學院任客席講師。曾於世界各地舉辦多次個展及參與聯展。
1995 年獲亞洲文化協會獎助金前赴美國進修。1998 年獲香港藝術發展局頒發藝

術發展獎，並於 2001 年香港藝術雙年展獲獎。

蘇慶強多年來以攝影作為一種藝術媒介去表達他的創作意念。他的攝影手法多樣
化，有純粹的直接攝影，有著重後期加工的，有著重光影的夜攝等。他的人物攝
影作品強調人性，他的景物攝影探索生命的存在與消失。

Born in Hong Kong in 1959, SO Hing-keung obtained his
Bachelor of Arts Degree (First Class Honours) in Photographic
Design from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University in 1994, and
later taught at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University and the
Hong Kong Art School. He is now a professional photographer,
and a lecturer at the Department of Fine Arts at The Chinese
University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Design Institute.
He has held solo exhibitions worldwide and participated
in numerous group exhibitions. In 1995, he was awarded a
fellowship from the Asian Cultural Council to further his studies
in the United States. He received the Fellowship for Artistic

賴諾言（中二）

LAI Lok-yin
(Secondary Two)

許卓謙（中二）

HUI Cheuk-him
(Secondary Two)

從前到藝術館參觀，展出的大多是國外藝術家的作品，因此經常讓人誤會本地是沒有藝術家
的。不過經過認識韓志勳的創作風格和作品後，我才明白藝術並沒有高低之分，即使用噴漆
和不同的顏色繪畫一個圓形，也能表達自己的心境，讓藝術達到更高的境界。

Development from the Hong Kong Arts Development Council in
1998 and an award at the Hong Kong Art Biennial in 2001.

AC 2002.0008

SO employs photography as an artistic medium for creative

In the past, when I visited art museums, exhibits were mostly from overseas artists,
and thus many people had the impression that Hong Kong had no local artists. After
learning about HON Chi-fun’s works and styles, I understand that there are no “high”
and “low” art. We can express personal emotions even by drawing a circle using spray
painting and different colours, reaching a higher level of art.

expression. He adopts diverse photographic techniques,

韓志勳的畫作耐人尋味，利用圓形的構圖配搭細膩的顏色，營造非一般的藝術氣息，我亦能
從中學會利用幾何圖形交疊相容製造層次感，並嘗試借畫抒情。這次課堂令我大開眼界。

fore, and his landscape photography explores the question of

HON Chi-fun’s works are curious. He used circular compositions and delicate colours
to create an extraordinary artistic sense. I also learned to create the layering effect by
overlapping geometric shapes, trying to express my emotions through painting. It was
an eye-opening experience.

中國人 1 –5（局部）
Chinese 1 – 5 (section) / 1996-2000
彩色照片（一組五幀）Colour print (A set of five)
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art

including straight photography, postproduction photography,
and night photography which emphasises the interplay of light
and shadows. His portraits bring the idea of humanity to the
life and death.

中國人 1 –5（局部）
Chinese 1 – 5 (section) / 1996-2000
彩色照片（一組五幀）Colour print (A set of five)
香港藝術館藏品 Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC 2002.0008
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蘇慶強：教學計劃概要（高小）

SO Hing-keung: Teaching Outline (Senior Primary)

課堂情況

教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

浸信宣道會呂明才小學 Conservative Baptist Lui Ming Choi Primary School

隨著數碼年代的來臨，我們只要隨手拿起智能電話或數碼相
機，便可拍下照片。攝影變得簡易並成為很多人的日常活動。

蘇慶強從藝術創作的角度來看待攝影，表達個人思想和情感。
他著重對日常事物的細微觀察，構圖時對光線及背景亦要悉
心安排。

本課程透過學習蘇慶強的靜物攝影作品，讓學生由觀察開
始，體驗攝影的趣味並提升他們在日常生活的藝術觸覺，發
掘攝影的多樣性及它的藝術層次，並以攝影創作富個人特色
的作品。
In the present digital age, we can take photographs at
any time and place with smartphones or digital cameras.
It is so easy to take a photograph that it has become a
daily activity for many of us.
SO Hing-keung approaches photography from an
artistic angle, using it to express his personal thoughts
and emotions. He emphasises detailed observation of
everyday objects and careful arrangement of light and
background for his photographic compositions.
Through learning about SO’s still-life photography, this
course aims to help students experience the joy of
photography and enhance their artistic interpretation of
everyday life, starting with observation. Students learn to
uncover the possibilities and aesthetics of photography,
and create photographic works with their own personal
characteristics.

建議時數
Suggested
Length

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

創作活動 Class Activities

運用配角襯托與主角置中的構圖技巧，及照相機的景深和對焦
功能，以不同顏色的玻璃紙作濾色工具進行創作，並利用不同
的材料在相片上作後期加工。
Employ the techniques of photographic composition by
using supporting objects and central subject placement,
experimenting with depth of field, focus and different
colour filters, as well as different materials in postprocessing the photographs.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools / Materials

照相機或平板電腦、玻璃紙、玻璃彩、麥克筆、膠片相架、
物件（如：各式文具）
Camera or tablet computer, cellophane, glass stain,
marker pens, acrylic photo frame, objects (e.g. various
stationery)

評估 Evaluation
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1.

學習重點 Key Learning Points
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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透過錄像認識及欣賞蘇慶強的攝影手法和主題
運用配角襯托及主角置中的構圖技巧
運用角度、光線與濾色工具營造不同的攝影效果
掌握照相機的景深和對焦功能
以攝影為媒介，探索日常生活中的事物，藉此表達內心想法

Learn about and appreciate SO’s photographic
techniques and themes through his video.
Le a r n a b o u t t h e te c h n i q u e s o f p h o to g ra p h i c
composition using supporting objects and central
subject placement.
Learn how to use angle, light and colour filters to
create different photographic effects.
Master the functions of depth of field and focus.
Use photography as a medium to explore everyday
objects and to convey your thoughts.

Class Activities

2.

3.
4.
5.

能認識及欣賞蘇慶強的攝影手法和主題
能運用配角襯托及主角置中的構圖技巧
能運用角度、光線與濾色工具營造不同的攝影效果
能掌握照相機的景深和對焦功能
能運用攝影為媒介，表達內心想法

Be able to learn about and appreciate SO’s photographic
techniques and themes of photography.
Be able to apply the techniques of photographic
composition using supporting objects and central
subject placement.
Be able to use angle, light and colour filters to create
different photographic effects.
Be able to master the functions of depth of field and
focus.
Be able to use photography as a medium to convey the
photographer’s thoughts.
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學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

蘇慶強：教學計劃概要（初中）

SO Hing-keung: Teaching Outline (Junior Secondary)
教學設計理念 Teaching Concept

隨著數碼年代的來臨，我們只要隨手拿起智能電話或數碼相
機，便可拍下照片。攝影變得簡易並成為很多人的日常活動。
蘇慶強從藝術創作的角度來看待攝影，表達個人思想和情感。
他著重對日常事物的細微觀察，構圖時對光線及背景亦要悉
心安排。
本課程透過學習蘇慶強的靜物及人像攝影作品，讓學生由觀
察開始，體驗攝影的趣味並提升他們在日常生活的藝術觸覺，
發掘攝影的多樣性及它的藝術層次，並以攝影創作富個人特
色的作品。
In the present digital age, we can take photographs at
any time and place with smartphones or digital cameras.
It is so easy to take a photograph that it has become a
daily activity for many of us.
SO Hing-keung approaches photography from an
artistic angle, using it to express his personal thoughts
and emotions. He emphasises detailed observation of
everyday objects and careful arrangement of light and
background for his photographic compositions.
Through learning about SO’s still-life photography and
portraiture, this course aims to help students experience
the joy of photography and enhance their artistic
interpretation of everyday life, starting with observation.
Students learn to uncover the possibilities and aesthetics
of photography, and create photographic works with
their own personal characteristics.

周安雯（小六）

CHOW On-man
(Primary Six)

我認為小學生在小四時便應學習攝影這門藝術，這門學問是需要長時間學習才會拍到高質素
的作品。整個單元我較喜歡後期加工的部份，我用了玻璃紙去攝影及作加工，很有趣。應讓
更多小學生認識攝影這門學問。
I believe primary students should study the art of photography as early as in Primary
Four. This is an art that requires extensive studies in order to create high-quality work.
I liked the part about post-processing. I used cellophane during photo taking and postprocessing. It was fun. I think more primary students should learn about photography.

黎洛僖（小六）
LAI Lok-hei
(Primary Six)

我很高興能參加這個攝影的工作坊，最深刻是在拍攝的過程中，在鏡頭前加上玻璃紙營造效
果，令照片增添氣氛。我覺得可以讓更多不同年級的同學在視藝課學習拍攝，如果主題是拍
攝學校裡特別的地方就更吸引。
It’s a pleasure to join this photography workshop. The most memorable part was
adding cellophane to create special effects and moods to the photographs. I believe
we can let students of different grades learn photography during visual arts classes,
and it would be even better if the topic is about special spots in the campus.

創作活動 Class Activities

創作活動（一）Activity 1
分組將視藝室的物品放置在不同光線之下，營造不同的效果，
進行靜物拍攝。
Divide the class into groups. Objects found from the
visual arts room are placed under different lighting to
create different effects. The students then practice still
life photography.

創作活動（二）Activity 2
安排學生到學校各樓層中拍攝工作中的職員，以具象徵意義
的物件或環境帶出他們的工作性質。
Arrange students to photograph staff working in different
parts of the school campus, and use the environment or
surrounding objects as symbolic elements to highlight
the nature of their work.

創作工具 / 物料 Tools /Materials

照相機、玻璃紙、射燈、讀卡器、物件（如：調色碟、水樽、
鉛筆刨等）
Camera, cellophane, spot light, card reader, objects (e.g.
colours mixing dish, water bottle, pencil sharpener etc.)

建議時數
Suggested
Length

評估 Evaluation

學習重點 Key Learning Points

1.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1.

透過錄像認識及欣賞蘇慶強的攝影手法和主題
運用物件或背景襯托及主角置中的構圖技巧
運用角度、光線與陰影營造不同的攝影效果
掌握照相機的曝光補償及感光度（ISO）功能
懂得以攝影表達物件與人像的不同特徵

Learn about and appreciate SO’s techniques and
photographic themes through his video.
2 . Le a r n a b o u t t h e te c h n i q u e s o f p h o to g ra p h i c
composition using supporting objects and central
subject placement.
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3. Learn how to use angle, light and shadow to create
different photographic effects.
4. Master the functions of exposure compensation and
sensitivity (ISO).
5. Learn to convey the different features of objects or
persons through photography.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2.

3.
4.
5.

能認識及欣賞蘇慶強的攝影手法和主題
能運用物件或背景襯托及主角置中的構圖技巧
能運用角度、光線與陰影營造不同的攝影效果
能掌握照相機的曝光補償與感光度（ISO）功能
能運用攝影表達物件與人像的不同特徵
Be able to learn about and appreciate the techniques
and themes of SO’s photographic art.
Be able to apply the techniques of photographic
composition using supporting objects and central
subject placement.
Be able to use angle, light and shadow to create different
photographic effects.
B e a b l e to m a ste r t h e f u n c t i o n s o f ex p o s u re
compensation and sensitivity (ISO).
Be able to convey the different features of objects or
persons through photography.
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藝術家分享會

Artist’s Sharing Session

學生作品及感想

Student’s Works and Feedback

播道書院（中學部）Evangel College (Secondary Section)

課堂情況

Class Activities

陳詠詩（中四）

CHAN Wing-sze
(Secondary Four)

在攝影工作坊中，我學會了如何以不同顏色的燈光製造不同的氣氛，如藍燈能營造鬱悶的氣氛，
黃燈能營造懷舊孤寂的氣氛。我最喜歡的環節是能於學校不同地方拍攝校工們，把他們一剎那
的表情及動作捕捉下來，與他們分享當下的情感。
In the photography workshop, I learned how to create different moods by using different
coloured lighting, for example using blue lighting to create a sombre mood, yellow lighting
to create a nostalgic mood. The part I liked most is photographing the caretakers working
in different parts of the campus, capturing their expressions and movements, sharing with
them the emotions of the captured moment.

播道書院（中學部）Evangel College (Secondary Section)
黃子琛（中四）

WONG Tsz-sum
(Secondary Four)

我學到了不少攝影知識，如光圈的大小及不同的拍照模式等，這些都令我對攝影產生興趣，當
然最深刻的事情就是利用燈光的光暗度和不同物件擺設的角度，製作不同的構圖技巧，從而又
可以應用在繪畫上。
I learned a lot about photography, for example the size of the aperture and different
modes of exposure, which made me even more curious about photography. The most
memorable thing was to use different sources of lighting and placement of objects to
create different compositions – a technique that is also applicable in painting.
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老師感想

Teachers’ Feedback
王家祥老師

浸信宣道會呂明才小學

視覺藝術科科主任

作為小學教師，確實對於在小學推行攝影教學存有一種疑慮，既擔心

小朋友會弄壞相機，又疑慮如何評分。參加了是次教學計劃後，發現
原來小學生對攝影的興趣相當濃厚，連平時不太專心上視藝課的學生
亦因而甚為投入。蘇慶強強調拍攝要有目的，學生領悟後便進行有目
的的拍攝並作後期加工，結果作品趣味十足。是次經驗將帶動本校將
攝影媒介引入校本課程，以提升學生對視藝科的學習興趣。
Mr WONG Ka-cheung
Panel Head of Visual Arts,
Conservative Baptist Lui Ming Choi Primary School
As primary school teacher, I had some doubts about teaching
photography in primary school. I was worried that the students
would damage the cameras, and I had no idea how to assess

happiness and satisfaction through sharing and communication”.

usually well-known foreign persons. When my students

Students actively shared their creative ideas. They enjoyed

learned that this course was about Hong Kong artist Luis

the sharing very much. I hope this programme will continue to

CHAN, they were surprised and elated. The content of this

expand and benefit different schools.

course was not just innovative but also very challenging.
Students had never tried creating art with ink and

辛惠敏老師

保良局香港道教聯合會圓玄小學

watercolour simultaneously, and the process also required

視覺藝術科科主任

有關本地當代藝術家的教學資源向來不多，所以本校甚少在視藝科中
介紹香港的藝術家。是次計劃提供了最新的藝術家錄像及其作品資

料，不但有助老師教學，亦變相鼓勵老師推廣本土藝術發展。概念藝
術是很新穎的藝術形式，小學生可能難以理解，但是次透過研習白雙

全的作品，學生從簡單的概念藝術創作活動中，除了能明瞭箇中意
義，亦擴闊了他們的眼界和創作思維。

their works. After joining this programme, I have discovered that

Miss SUN Wai-man

primary school students have a keen interest in photography –

Panel Head of Visual Arts,

and even those who tend to be distracted in class became

PLK HKTA Yuen Yuen Primary School

engaged. SO Hing-keung emphasises that photography requires

Teaching and learning resources about local contemporary

a purpose. After the students became aware of this, they

artists have always been lacking, which is why our school’s

conducted purposeful photography and post-processing, and

visual arts class rarely introduced Hong Kong artists. This

created interesting works. This experience is a significant step

programme provided the latest videos and materials on

toward introducing photography as an art medium into school-

and by these artists, which not only helped teachers with

based curricula, and arousing students’ interest in visual arts.

their teaching but also fostered the development of local
art. Conceptual art is an innovative art form, and primary

李嘉琪老師、葉雅欣老師
宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學

school students may find it hard to understand. Through

視覺藝術科科主任

非常感謝及榮幸能參與此計劃，學生透過錄像認識香港藝術家蛙王

的前衛藝術意念，還能與蛙王一起互動創作，擴闊藝術視野。在計
劃前，學生很少接觸「行為即興」之藝術領域，但透過此計劃，學

生學懂主動走入人群，實踐蛙王的藝術理念：「分享及溝通令我們

滿足快樂」。在同學分享創作意念的過程中，漸漸變得主動、積極，
並樂在其中。期盼計劃繼續延展，惠澤學界。
Miss Kate LI and Miss IP Ngar-yan
Panel Heads of Visual Arts,
Christian Alliance S Y Yeh Memorial Primary School
We are grateful and honoured to be part of this programme.
Through the artist’s video, students came to learn about Hong
Kong artist Frog King’s avant-garde art, and had the chance

studying the works of PAK Sheung-chuen and engaging in

them to identify different shapes and forms of fish from
i n k m a r k s . Th i s wa s a c h a l l e n g e to t h e i r i m a g i n a t i o n !
During the art-making process, students became bold and

意，跳出了平日創作的框框，學生更體會到藝術創作的無限可能性，
確是一個很寶貴的創作體驗！

次計劃豐富了我校視藝科課程內容，讓同學有嶄新的視藝體驗。

local artist KWOK Mang-ho. His work is cutting edge and has

洪清雅老師、鄭翠老師
李志達紀念學校

視覺藝術科老師

香港小學的視藝課堂，通常側重於教授西方藝術家和作品。然而，
學習香港本土藝術家其實亦應是不可或缺的範疇。是次教學計劃，
能讓學生認識更多本地藝術家的不同表現手法、創作媒介，以至獨

特的文化涵意。本校就以張義的作品《銘》作為切入點，帶出中國文

字的藝術元素和文化意義。值得高興的是，學生對甲骨文、中國文
化、象形符號等等產生了濃厚的興趣及強烈的學習動機，他們對著

作品不斷觀察、提問及分析，滔滔不絕的表達己見，仿如考古小隊
呢！更有學生表示要繼續研究並創作象形符號，使文字藝術得以延
續下去。這也正正是老師的期望！我們在設計是次教學計劃的過程
中也同樣獲益良多！

focus on teaching about works and artists from the West.

這是對學生聯想力的大挑戰。學生在參與過程中也變得大膽，更具創

詞，雖然表現害羞，但都成功體會到這種與觀眾互動的創作形式。是

Through this programme, students learned about and met the

Visual arts classes in Hong Kong primary schools usually

墨及水彩進行創作，過程中亦需在印墨的痕跡中尋找魚的不同形態，

受技巧的限制，更能盡情發揮創意。最後，同學們要唱出自己的歌

experience!

creative minds.

雀躍。課程內容不但嶄新，亦極富挑戰性。學生們從未嘗試過同時以

自己喜愛的歌詞，大家都很投入創作，尤其不擅長繪畫的同學，因不

Panel Head of Visual Arts, Lions College

Visual Arts Teachers, Lee Chi Tat Memorial School

當我的學生知道這次課程是要認識香港藝術家陳福善，他們既驚訝又

前衛，讓同學對藝術有新的啟發。單元要求同學用「三文治體」書寫

Miss HUNG Wing-shan

Miss HUNG Ching-nga and Miss CHENG Chui

對香港的小學生而言，「藝術家」向來都是一些耳熟能詳的外國人。

視覺藝術科科主任

透過是次學習計劃，同學認識及接觸了本地藝術家郭孟浩。他的創作

possibilities of art creation. It has indeed been a valuable

gist of conceptual art, whilst expanding their horizons and

基督教宣道會徐澤林紀念小學 視覺藝術科老師

獅子會中學

creative, thinking out of the box and realising the infinite

simple conceptual art activities, students could grasp the

林嘉妮老師

洪詠珊老師

However, it is also essential that students learn about local
artists. This programme provides students a chance to
learn the different forms of expression and creative media
of local artists, as well as their unique cultural implications.
Our school has adopted CHEUNG Yee’s work Tablet as an
example to introduce the artistic elements and cultural

inspired students to gain a new understanding of art. Students
were asked to use the “Sandwich Font” to write their favourite
lyrics, and everyone was deeply engaged – especially those who
were less skilled in painting, as their creativity was not limited by
a lack of technique. Finally, the students were required to sing
their lyrics. Although they were generally shy, they were able
to experience this creative format of audience interaction. This
programme has enriched our school’s visual arts curriculum and
provided students with a new visual arts experience.

胡永德老師

聖公會聖彼得小學

視覺藝術科科主任

起初知道要讓學生認識藝術家韓志勳的創作時，真的有點擔心，因

他的作品實在抽象得很，要年紀小小的小學生學習抽象畫，總覺得
困難。後來與香港教育大學準老師龔盈盈一起討論，構思了不同的
教學活動，把不同的技法與物料探索活動元素注入，讓這個看似困
難的任務變得有可能及有意義。到教學實踐時，雖然有學生在探索
階段時顯得不知所措，也有些拘謹，但慢慢地也能放膽作不同的嘗

試，最後順利完成，作品甚至較預期的表現理想。這次活動證明了
要讓小學生學習抽象藝術並非想像中困難，只要老師願意多思考，
多讓學生嘗試，多給予機會與鼓勵，相信任何藝術創作形式學生也
有能力駕御的。

implications of Chinese characters. We are glad to see a

Mr WU Wing-tak

keen interest and curiosity in oracle bone script, Chinese

Panel Head of Visual Arts, S.K.H. St. Peter’s Primary School

culture and pictograms among students, with enthusiastic

When I first learned that we had to introduce students to

observation, questioning and analyses – just like a team of

the works of HON Chi-fun, I was quite worried. His works are

young archaeologists! Some students even said they would

generally quite abstract, and it had seemed rather impossible

expanded their horizons. Before the programme, students had

Miss LAM Ka-nei

like to continue to study and create pictograms, so that

to teach primary students about abstract painting. Later, after

little knowledge of “improvised performance”, but through the

Panel Head of Visual Arts,

textual art could be passed on to future generations. This

discussions with KUNG Ieng-ieng, prospective teacher from the

activities, they have learned to take the initiative to engage

C&MA Chui Chak Lam Memorial School

is exactly what teachers are hoping for! We teachers also

Education University of Hong Kong, we came up with different

audiences, and practise Frog King’s artistic vision: “Find

To primary school students in Hong Kong, “artists” are

benefited considerably from designing this teaching plan.

teaching activities for various techniques and materials, making

to engage in interactive creation with Frog King himself, which
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this seemingly difficult task possible and meaningful. Although

Miss Bura CHEUNG

some students appeared lost or shy during the activities, they

Visual Arts Teacher, Cognitio College (HK)

gradually became bold and finally succeeded in completing their

Woodblock printing is an ancient art form that allows the

works, even beyond our expectations. This activity proved that

creation of textured and highly versatile works. This programme

having primary students learn abstract art is not as difficult as

aims to cultivate students’ interest in Hong Kong printmaking

we might think – if teachers are willing to embrace new ideas

artist MUI Chong-ki and the printmaking art form, through

and encourage students to make new attempts, students are

works appreciation, interviews and demonstrations in the artist’s

capable of mastering any art form.

videos. Adopting the topic “Our District”, students chose unique
architecture in their district as subject matter. This allowed

倪振揚老師

them to obtain a different perspective of the community

潘儷文老師

民生書院小學

視覺藝術科科主任

我校十分榮幸能再獲邀參與是次計劃，試行關於香港藝術家梅創基的
教學資源。是次計劃提供了一個學習平台，讓學生透過藝術家的示範
錄像，全面了解藝術家創作的心路歷程。我們與本土藝術家生活在同

art making activity! Through the artist’s video and activity,
students gained a more in-depth understanding of the local
artist Luis CHAN.

一地域、同一時空，彼此溝通不受語言、文化背景的束縛，就算年紀

鄺啟德老師

割的關係。從學生的雀躍反應和優秀的創作成果，再一次證明香港本

張義的創作充滿中國文化的色彩，同時融合了當代藝術的表現形

小小的學生也能解讀他們的藝術，盡情探索、體驗藝術與生活不可分
土藝術的價值，及其對整個香港視藝教育有着舉足輕重的影響力。

寶安商會王少清中學

視覺藝術科科主任

態，例如把古代的文字改造成別具意念的新派文字。利用他的作品，
讓我能夠簡明地教授中國文化與藝術的關係，同時亦讓學生能認識

藝術中「轉化」的創作概念。此外，我校亦透過韓志勳的錄像及作品，

where they grew up, and to understand the close connection

Miss POON Lai-man

between art and life. Students learned about woodblock printing

Panel Head of Visual Arts, Munsang College Primary School

techniques, including tracing, carving, and rubbing. Although

Our school is honoured to join this programme and to apply

合作和交流，讓自己不會停留於目前的教學發展，從討論中互相學

they encountered many difficulties– from using the carving knife

the teaching and learning resources from Hong Kong artist MUI

to aligning the plates, or switching from wooden to lino blocks –

Chong-ki. This programme serves as a learning platform offering

藝術創作並不局限傳統的媒介，攝影擴闊了他們的創作思維，將已有

they were bold in trying new techniques. This programme has

students a thorough understanding of how artists work through

also expanded the horizons of the teachers.

videos. We live in the same space and time as local artists,

Mr KWONG Kai-tak

sharing the same language and cultural background, which is

Panel Head of Visual Arts,

why even young students can understand their art and explore

Po On Commercial Association Wong Siu Ching Secondary School

the inextricable relations between art and life. The students’

CHEUNG Yee’s works are rich in Chinese cultural features but

enthusiastic reaction and brilliant works are proof of the value of

have also incorporated expressive forms of contemporary art, for

Hong Kong local art, and of its substantial influence on the Hong

example reforming ancient characters into innovative textual art

Kong visual arts education scene.

imbued with new concepts. By referring to his works, I was able

播道書院（中學部） 視覺藝術科老師

是次計劃透過蘇慶強的訪談錄像和豐富的教學素材，在充足的準備

下，教學流程尚算流暢。活動中最可貴的是與香港教育大學的準老師

習，往往比獨自構思的教學方法更易達到成果。學生從計劃中明白到
的知識運用到攝影中，亦有助他們向混合媒介進行探索。
Mr NGAI Chun-yeung
Visual Arts Teacher, Evangel College (Secondary Section)
By using the artist's video of SO Hing-keung in conjunction
with diverse teaching and learning materials, complemented by
ample preparation work, this programme was conducted quite
smoothly. A valuable part of the activities involves collaborating

and exchanging with prospective teachers in the Education
University of Hong Kong, who brought about new breakthroughs
in teaching and engaged in productive discussions, allowing me
to reap much better results than working alone. Through the

梁志芬老師
聖保祿中學

視覺藝術科科主任

很榮幸能參與第二期的計劃推展，我校師生皆獲益良多。今次的合作
伙伴更有兩位準老師周妙莉和勞嘉玲的參與，令整項計劃別富意義。

她們引入創意思維的「奔馳法」，帶領同學尋找白雙全創作的方式，
這對「概念藝術」的掌握提供了一個具體的工具。平日教學繁忙，對

欣賞香港藝術家白雙全的創作之道，真是難得的學與教的好體驗。

是次計劃讓學生們大膽地創作了﹗很多學生都習慣先起稿後填色，

Miss LEUNG Chi-fan

to traditional media, and their creative horizons were expanded.

Panel Head of Visual Arts, St. Paul’s Secondary School

They explored mixed media art through applying their existing

We are honoured to join the second phase of the programme,

photography knowledge.

which greatly benefited the school’s students and teachers.
Our collaborative partners included two aspiring prospective

張詠佳老師

文理書院（香港） 視覺藝術科老師

水印木刻歷史悠久，具有獨特的質感及靈活多變的表現手法。這
次我們以香港版畫家梅創基為學習對象，讓學生通過欣賞作品、
觀看訪談和示範錄像後才進行創作，藉此提升學生對水印木刻的

認識和興趣。學生以「我們這一區」為題，利用本區特色的建築物
為創作的主體。過程中，學生可重新認識自己成長的社區，明白

到藝術與生活不可劃分的關係。學生透過移印、雕刻及拓印去體

驗水印木刻創作，當中雖然遇到不少困難，由如何使用雕刻刀至
套框對位，或由木版改為膠版雕刻，學生都勇於嘗試。是次計劃
更開闊了老師的教學視野。
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象的自我，擴闊了學生的想像空間。透過創作後的反思，學生與畫
作展開「對話」，更促進其個人成長，了解自己的情緒。

and art in an easy-to-understand manner, while introducing

韓衍姍老師

programme, students learned that art creation is not confined

以鮮用的技法和素材大膽創作，例如塑膠彩厚塗及噴漆，去呈現抽

to convey to students the relationship between Chinese culture

研發本地藝術教材，了解學生的個別差異也較疏忽。是次得到香港藝

術館的教學資源，實有如獲至寶之感。藉此聽聽學生的心聲，認識和

讓學生認識以抽象的表現手法來表達個人情感。在技術方面，學生

仁濟醫院第二中學

視覺藝術科科主任

這已經成為繪畫的常規。這次要讓學生隨意倒刮油墨，再從痕跡中

聯想，的確是一個新嘗試。學生未必習慣這種模式，但也努力嘗試

去聯想，去落筆創作，不再被「似」與「不似」局限，對他們來說確
是一個難忘的創作活動。課堂以藝術家為主導，學生透過觀賞錄像
及模仿，對香港藝術家陳福善的認識又加深了。

teachers, Miss CHAU Miu-lee and Miss LO Ka-ling, who made

Miss HON Hin-shan

the whole programme even more meaningful. They introduced

Panel Head of Visual Arts,

a new creative thinking framework called “SCAMPER”, guiding

Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School

students to understand PAK Sheung-chuen’s creative mindset,

This programme has inspired bold creativity in our students!

and offering a concrete tool to understand “conceptual art”.

Many students were used to the conventional norms of

Usually we were busy with teaching and were less attentive

painting – first making a pencil draft, then filling in the colour.

regarding exploring materials about local art and understanding

This time, students were given free rein to splash colour and

individual needs, which is why we are particularly thankful for

ink as they liked, then make associations from the marks. It

the resources provided by the Hong Kong Museum of Art. To

was indeed a new approach. Students might not be used to

be able to hear what students think and appreciate the creative

this creative approach, but they did try their best to make

approaches of Hong Kong artist PAK Sheung-chuen has been a

associations and create works that were no longer bounded

precious experience, in both teaching and learning.

by realistic or abstract representation. It was an unforgettable

them to the creative concept of “transformation” in art. On the
other hand, using the artist’s video and works of HON Chi-fun,
students understood the approaches to conveying personal
emotions through abstract forms of expression. Techniquewise, students boldly used techniques and materials that were
new to them, for example using thick layers of acrylic paint
and spray painting to express their inner selves, unleashing
their imagination. Through the reflection after the art making,
students engaged in “dialogue” with their own works, prompting
personal growth and understanding of their own emotions.
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